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THE EXECUTION OF LOUIS RIEL

SPEECH OF THE

HON. JOHN S. D. THOMPSON,
MINISTER OF JUSTICE.

X)E!IiXVEI?,E!3D 3S/£^E,CH: 22, 188G.

Tlie Hotisfi resumed the iidjoumtHl d(^))aj:<j ou Hip proposed motion of Mr. I.andry (Moiitraagny)s

Thdt this House fi^els it its duty lo express its drt;p regret tViat the iicutence of death passed iukjij Loui«

Riel, eoiivieted of higli treason, was allowed to be carried inbj executioo; and the motion of Sir Hector
Langevin : That thk riuestion be now put.

Mr. THOMPSON (Autigonish). Although so mt.jh has already been said in the nonrso of this

debate, us the ton. member for West Dui-hiuu (Mr. Blake), on Friday evening, intimated that the time
liad oome when the House sl.ould hear from the law officer ot tlie Government, that the time had come
when J should rise, if I intended to rise at all, it is becoming tljat I should accept the hoii. membei's
challenge aud make, at this stage of the debate, late though it may ai)pear, and tediotis thotigh the

debate has already been, such a statement of the facts immediately connected with the juirt that my
De}i!irtm-jnt has had in this transaction as it was prop* r to make before the debate should close. J regrotj

Sir, ihe more because 1 am a comparative . trauger in tliis House, that my first duty in making such a
statement is to express my regret at the manner in which this discussion has been carried on, and the way
it has been brought before the House.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. THOMl'SON (Autigonish). It has been said, Sir, and the cheer that comes from hon. gentle-

men opjiosite means a reafRrmati.n, I presume, of the statement, thai the Government have chot.eu tlie

mode and the time in which this question should be discussed aud, as the hon. member stated, had
framed the indictment. Even if tliat were tme—as it is not, Mr. Spe -.ker - 1 ask the hon. members who
have just given that cheer, how they are to escape the re.gponsibihty for ihe manner in which they have
earric.d on the discussion down to this moment? Mr. Speaker, it has been said from time to time in the

com s«', of til is debate -it was generously admitted by the hon. member for Brockville (Mr. Wood) the

other day—for the purpose of argument only, I presume,—but it was contended by the other side of the

House mWbt vehemently, that the right to discass this matter at every step and every stage rested in

Parliameut pi-ecisely as if Parliament sat as a court of appeal.

Mr, Ml I.LS. Hear, hear.

Mr. THOJC.PSON (Autigonish). I should like the hon. gentleman who says, "boar, l:ear," and
those who follow him, and any hon. gentleman who has engaged in this discussion oi- takes any inteixjatin

it, to point to a precedent which justifies the opposition. 1 should like them to point to a case in any
Ptuiiameut in the British Empire, iu wiiich any man incurring the responsifulity of a member of Parlia-

ment would say, "hear, hear," to such a proposition its that. We luive had, not only the contention

that rarli;imeut is to be the court of apjwal befoit; which the whole evideuce is to be discussed, and bef«u«

"which the whole evidenw is 'o be sifted by lawyers ou both sides of the Hiuse, but we have been enter-

tained day after day by speeches for the <tefence. We have not merely had such a discussion as wotild

take place in a co.urt of appeal, but gentlemen havei)een speaking with carefully prepared briefs, analyses

of evidence, and authuriti-s, upon all of which this House is to by expected to pa.ss an opinion and decision.

1 have only to ( tate che case as it is to bring the House to the consciousness that tins is not a suitable

tribiuial, that the temper which prevails lu a Legislature compoced of two actively hostile parties is not a

place in which the administration of justice iu any particular case can suitably be discussed. Me have
not only l)een told that I'arliament is a court of apjx!al to try a question like this, but that, if Parliament

comes to a wr^pg couclu.sion, the people at the polls are to i.ecide it. If we have heated controver.sy and
piutisan feeling in this House which prevent the House coming' to a judicial conclu.sion such as a court of

appt^al would arrive at, J should like to ask hon. giuitleinen opix)site how will it be when we go to the
'

polls ? Is partisanship, for the first time in the history of the country, to be eradicated there? Is a calm
and cool consideration of the merits of a particular case—of the fate of a particular convict—to be made

Jl^Xi-^^
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by thn iK'Opli^ of tliis oountty nt thrr polls; aud ii'so, will hon. gfutlpincn. oppoHite plt'dgti thtiuBftlves that

wbnn tn« oaHo ia submittocl for Iho (l(!t«rniiuation*of the elfictoiB wo hIuiU not liavf pusHions and parllsaii

Iciliiiff appcttl'Ml to ou other is»ui'«, tbn National Policy, the (.'iinadiaii I'lu'ifio Railway, and all thci ques-

tions wlii(;li hiivd divided (inrlips in thus country for the liwt ten years? I nerd no hotter continuation of

the protcat wlii'.h I innkei against «uiih a diwuiHsiou on a motion of thin i<ind in rarliainent, a« has taken

pluo«, th.m tlio atteuiplM which hon. gentlemen oppoBilc liave made to prevent our bringing to thn case a

calm and dolihinite judgment. The meuil»;r tor Weat Uurlmin him.ielf, in thc^ ojKuiing oxpreasioiiH of his

•peecli, ou Fiiday, condemned anything like feuling. He deplored the iulroiluction into the dcbat4) of

bygone issues and fiolitieal consideiiitious, and the sound of hi« voice hud hardly died away in the exjires-

aioUH ot those .sentiBfeiitfl, when he declined to tlic llo\we, in tones liuit iiiiig from end to end of this

(Ummher, that he intended to hold the GovcMuneiit rcsiiousible for every life that had been lost, for every

pang that h:id been .sulfercd, and for every dollar that had been expended,

Mr. 11LA KK. Hear, hear.

Mr. TiKJill'SON (Antigonish). I should like t\m hon. geullcman to state how, after an assertion

like that, how after the statement of the hon. member behind him who proclaimed three times in the

course of this diBcussiou that the men on the Treasury benches ot this House are greater criminals than

the man who died on liie aeiitl'old at llegina--l should like to ask hijn how, after expressions like that had

been banduid about in this debate, he exix'.^ts this House to come to a conclusion in the manner in which

a eourl of appeal would decide ou any ])articular i-asei Not only lias that attempt been made to prejudice

the discussion, but !ion. gentb'Uien have complained bitterly at a steji which has been taken to prechido

the introduction of other issues by whidi the judgment of the House might be misled. The hon. member
for West Dmham (.Nir. Dlake), in addressing hituHclf to an interlocutory ivsolution the other day, declared

that it was contrary to sound policy end to fair /Liv that th(, pn^ious (piestion should bo moved. If this

matter is to eoine befori! Parliament :is before a court of appeal—if tliis Heuse. is to arrive at a just deter-

mination on this (luestion, uj)on what ground sin nld hon, members be allowetl to introdutre other iwiuesV

The hon. gentleman was so candid as to avow, before his speech on that motion was concluded, that ho

had no hojM', even if such amendments were moved, of having tliem cani-'d, because, he said, we must
eventually come down to this resolution. Then he would Mimjdy have liad the advimtnge of having the

House come to a dclsion on this qnestion with a clomled judguieut and with partisan feelings, raised by
the di8cu8>sion of issues on which hon. gentlemen opposite seek to bring .'.gainst the Government the

charges which have been bandied across the Housit in tliis debate, of guilt in connection with other trans-

actions altcgether. 1 said. Sir, that I felt it my hrst duly to express this opiuion to the House, and I am
glad to know that some hon. gentlemen oj'iiobite feel a=( I do. The hon. member w lio addressed the Ilotiw"

on Eriday evening so long and so ably, has filled the oHico which I have the honor to hold at present.

He is conscious of the great dilBeulties wiiieii beset a Minister of ./usticc in advising the dispensing of the-

clemency of tiic Crown, and within the last three months the hon. gentleman said, in a great public

assembly:

" r know how much these difficulties are enhanced by he.ited partisiin and populir discusaion, in whioh
distorted views and an impertoot apiirociaiiou of the facts ara likely to prevail."

After that frank admission I would suppo.s;' that if this question was to be argued in this House, as it has-

been argued by the other side, as a question of conhdencts we shonhl at least not have had tiiose "heated

partisan and popular" a]'p'>al8 made in order that the ju<igtnent of this House might not be taken upon
the real question that is ijcfoiv, it. Let me turn the attention of tliu House lor a moment to the manner
in which, in the country to which this Parli-^ment looks for a model, (juestionsof this kind are considered.

1 am not venturing to dispute the right of any hon. member, much less of the whole House, to challenge

the conduct of any Minister of Justice for the time Vwing as to ti»e way heshouhl have advised the Crowu
nijon the case of any convict; but I am challenging the propriety of exercising that right to such an extent

as it has been exerci.scd here. On 20th July, 1877, Mr. Gathorne Hardy, who held the ollice of Homo
Secretary, said:

" Ho hoped thn time would not come at which the House would fail to rely on the Executive, either to-

exercise the-prorogative ui muroy, or to carry out the law to its fullest extent."

Ho also aaid:
*

" Suppose tho records to bo produced, were they to re-try the case upon them without seeing the witnesses?
That would l)P n most imusual proceuding, only to be resorted to when there was some suspicion of corruption or
partiality lit the trial."

Mr. Gladstone, in the course of the same debate, said:

" It appear.'* to mo so desirable that in a matter -)f this kind the prerogative oi mercy should be left in_ th*
bands of the Crown, to be exercised acoordiiig to the advice the Crown may receive from those whose dniy it is t**

give it, that only in the oxtrcuiost cases shoiildl wish to sufiporta motion whioh strictly interposes the judgment
of the House t'oi- the purpose of swaying tlie judg»nont of tho Crown,"

And Mr. Gladstoue abstained from voting upon tlic question which was then before the House, iu

another case, in 1870, in the course of a debate, pai-t of which the hon. member for West Durham (Mr,

Blake) read to the House, Mr. K. N. Fowler said:

" Such oaee.'i ought to be left entirely in the hands of right hon. gentlemen opposite. This House was, in the
nature of thing-', one of tho worst places where the mueation of the comparative guilt of a murderer oould bo
properly oonsidered, for it was a/legislativo assembly and not an executive body." •

On the 3rd of July, 1884, Mr. Trevellyn Siiid:

" I regret very much that that decision is come to "

That is, the decision of the Kxecutive not to commute the sentence.



I, oitbor to

" I roKrot very much tbat this deoision haa beon com* to, but we bftve folt oumelvea boiiixl to Arriva at ' and'
I do nor. coriHidor that tho lloiinu ot°Coinmunf< ii< a pliioo whera caRoi oun bo trind uvvr uguiii."

Sir Williftin Ilaicourt, wlm, w<! wen: toM iln- otlioi ilny, ih a greal. atalesiUHii, miiil;

" It la a very soriouM thinit to reooniidor, in u matter of thin .Icroriptiun, tlie doliberato deoifiion of a Jiidicial
tribuiiHl. • • • AlibouKli. <ii oDiimt', I d» not deny tor » uidukmiI thu riitlit of utiy inuiu!>arof
Parliainonl to brinir forward a matter of Ibis kind, Htill I iissort tlitit it i>< iiiost itiooiivenieiit iiiid iiIui<'hI iinpotiittblei

for titiii Huuae, upon cj' parte statonieptn, or even upon iin nrKuineiit of tliu uhho, to arrive at a proper il«itiHioii of
thoniHitor. • « • y\'q (<m,„uf dUpoiie of inattori ot thia kind by a debate, oven if it bo moet
oalinly and carefully oooduotcd, in a po|iuUr iiitiouibly."

Mr. TrovoUyu itaid again:

"The diHOUHtion haa ahoivn how inoonvenlent it i« to try a cnae of that kind over ngala in tbe Iloiiae of
Coinmoni<, t'ur tho hou. inombor who hiin ju.st apolien prtictioully tried tho oaHO ovur Hgtiin—

"

I can rfipcat those words with unijiluwis, wlit-n I rt'llect upon the fcjK^nch that wt ILstt-ucd to last Friday.

" not from any now uvidenoe he hns brought forward in regard to tho oaf!e itscdt', but upon iin argumvnt in oonneo-
tioti with a oiiao that occurred ID MannboHler aonio yenra hko in which it was b)ii>\vii tbat there war. a vnnv of
miatakon identity. • • •

1 think wo »hould as far as posaiblo rcnoKoIzo ibo principle that the-
quoMlioo uf dispenaing thu mercy of tho Crown nhould nut become a niattoi uf debute in this llonse."

If this is to he- done, if a political disrussiou is to follow the autioii of tho Kxiniitive in every cr to iik

which olomeucy is given or "efuscd, one win easily undi-rstand what confuHion we Bl.irtl! introduco into the
administiatioii of criminal jistice in tliis country. The greatest criniiiiul who may he eondjinned by the

tribunals will have some hoDO thnt if hia cmc can only ho llirown into the voitex of politics, to tpiotn the
language of Louis Riel on tae day of Bfttochr>, "politics will suvo uw." lie will point to the fact that,

lifteoa yeais ago, u politici'l party in this country made a desperate olfort to gain jmwer by appealing to
public passion about a gi'.at tragedy whicli too; place, and tlifrt linving faih-d in that enterprise, llftecn

years utter^ards they considereil they could climb into power on the feelinj^ provoked by Another tragedy
—first trying fortune uj^wu the fate of tin; victim, and tlien trying it upon the fate of the murderer. It

will result, tiir, that the Executive, especially if it be weakly sup])orte(i in this llonse and iir the country,

muflt seek to do, not what is right merely, not what is justice merely, not wluii is a fuhihnent of the law
merely, bia t;hat which is moat iwpular in tlie eouutiy, in view of the fact tiiat the ease is liktdy to l>e

tried all (;ver again iu the Uoiuu of (Commons a.i a court of appeal, and in view of tho fact tiiat afterwards

it will be tried ail over again at the i)olls. More than this, we liuve had already indicated a still mure
serious result. It is not merely that the admiuistraliun of justice is to bo broufjlit into disnipnte, not
merely that its just euforuemcut is to be endangered, but if the J^xecutive shall attempt to carry out the
law, tlien in relation not not merely totl)e lilxeculive itself, but in relation to the ptople who support its

policy, and all people who believe that it was simply carrying out tlie law and discharging its duty, a cry

of revenge, as my hou. friend from Kent (Mr. liundry) said, is to go up, and be kept u[i, by one section

against the other. We s) all have, then, not merely the admiiiistratioa of justice degraded, but
we shall have, as indetd we had in the month of November last, the cries of civil war raised

in our own streets, when they had died away on the banks of the Saskatohewan. We have
heard, at each stage of the debate, the cry for more papers. I do not presume to discuss what was
done iu the House last Session, although 1 have liad full access to its records, but 1 have noticed that

this Session the cry became more urgent and more emphatic the more papers were, brought tlown. We
had fiitjt the cry that the record was not complete. We had iwsued to the public nnd laid en the-

Table of the House all that constitutes, technically, the record in criminal cases—all that would go before

a court of appeal—all that should bo asked for here if this Parliament is to be considered a court of

appeal. There was even more than that in the blue book which we printed and circulated; but we had
hardly met when we were told that we must have all the arguments upon the controversy about tho
postponement of the cose, although that argument resulted in an agreement between the counsel which,

withdrew the matter from the consideration of the court altogether. Those paper.H were brought down,
and the cry became louder and more urgent still for more papers. We were told tin re w,as a controversy

on the trial as to whether Louis Riel should be allowed to defend liimself, besides being defended by cowu-
sel—^" bring that down." We .brought that down to this House, and the cry became more urgent still-

" We have not the judge's charge here," it was 8aid> and one hou. member told tho House, that we were
not even in a position to tell the House that the judge's charge was before the Court of Appeal in

Manitobfi, although the blue book which he lield in his hand contained the judgment of that court, in

which one of the judges said that he had great satiafaction in being able to say that he hs.d read the

whole charge and that he endorsed every word of it. Well, we brouglit down the judge's charge

and the cry became more urgent still. One said all the papers that were asked for were not brought

down, and another complained that we had brought down more than were asked for—simply for the

reason that those which wore brought down were not as satisfactory to them as some hon. gentletneu

expecttid. Let me turn the attention of the House again to the practice whicli prevails in the Hiitish

Parliament upon that tiuestion. I have looked, I think I may say, at every case which has coiue up for

consideration in that Parliament for the last twenty-live years, and 1 have been unable to find a cnse ii>.

which the papers connected with a criminal caae were laid before Parliament at all. The question has;

arisen theie sometimes on the motion to go into Committee of Supply, sometimes on a question whiuh tftjfc

Home Secretary has to answer, but never upon a motion of want of confidence—never with ti e reqiiesft

that the papers should be brought down. But, while I have been unable to find a *ecord protlueecL to
Parliament, in such a case, I am able to find that it was refused, fof, on the l7th of May, 1878, m tL^

iiiMTWsion of the case of George Bromfield, reports touching the insanity of the prisoner were asked tor,

and Mr. ABJi^ton Cross, the Home Secretary, said that "all the communioaKons made to the Secretary of

State in the matter were of a confidential character, and therefore he did not consent to produce them."

I thipk, Sir, that as soon as the papers which remain to be^^bronght down are laid upon the Table of thft



House, thf doaire of lomn of th« hon. Tnombcrs for \M\)i'n will bn more urp-nt than ever. Tlii'y will not

Uke the papprn whicli are y<!t to ootim duwn any inont than tiii-y like iIiomj wliidi liuv(» been brought

ulready; uml wli^-n thiy liijvri HfDii tticm nil, tlif hon. mmubcr for '.VcJit Durhnin (Mr. biuku), will Bay;

"Thp«)« an not tho pupfis iit all," ami Im will >\»k Inr tli' jiapi-ra whinli he, waid wure lying * mimblering

Unop«>ne«i' in our offioes. Aa an ilhrntriition of tlio uurtanouiibltines?* with which soino of these (IcuiJUidtt

luiT« been made upon us, lot ui" call tlie atti-ntion of the Honsn^to a single itiatanco. On the 17th of

March nil hon. nnjinbur moved:

I" "That an Address to Hist KiocUonoy tho (lovonior-denoral ho proMotcd tor a full and complete rev it of
tho trial of Thomaii f^aott, chiirKod wiin ' treasnn-telony' at Kejtina; giving the ovidonuo for tUo Crown and
deftiiieo, (iRether with addreHHflB ofooun»id and ehargo of the Stipendiary MatciHtrate. Rppcrt oi tho trial and
nentenoo ol the halt-brctd prinoiiorH at i<eifinii icr trcaion-folony,' tonothor with tho cvidcnoo suhuiittod to

tb« Btipeudliiry MaBlstraia'o Court In mitigation of HOntoncn, and addrnssos of oouiiwe! for tho prinonerw.'

These pap«Mu, connected with tho trials that took idact; aftorwards, had ;v very doubtful rflovanr.y to th«

casi' ; but the ^wint 1 am making now is that when the Addnisa of thiH llousi, was aBixod for ou the I7th

of March for ih»-Bi' pupcrs, they liad aircady ha-w n:i the tublo 48 hours. W'o have not the ivdTautage oti

this side, jx-rhupn, of hearing all that "goes ou in this lloiiso, but wo can imagine, in view of t>mt

illustration and of some facts wo do know, how true and appropriate this comment by u bystwidei is

upon t^iis cry for jwpers

:

"1 wa* ainiixod lo-day at Mr. . He was toarinn tho Qoverninont to tatto-S for not haying tbe
pspem down. ' Wliere i« liio diary of Louis hielV ho cried, and then asidu to linurior, ' fs that down 7' Nt,
•whisiioriid back Irfiurior. Then Mr. btooine furioun in his donunciatioos bccaaso it waBn't down.'

] think. Sir, that at an earlier stogo of this discu8!iion, this hon. member for IJellcchaHSo (Mr. Aniyot) saw
the ditUculty the Houbc would meet in the discussion of a f^uestion of this kind, and in receiving and

• Mting upon the doctrine that this House was to be a court of aj'pcul; for tho hon. member declareil

almost u\ so niauy words, that he and his fricn Is were justilied in trentiug this case as an exceptional

fase, becauHe it cf»mo from tlio North-west Territories; imd the hon. member icad to the iloum
u Bcctioii of the Act which provided that the report of a capital case trivd iu the North-west Terriloriss

ikoiiid come to the P'.xccutive.

Mr. MILLS. Hear, hear.

Mr. THOMPSON (.\ntigonish). I .^hall read—especially as an hon. member of my own profession

OB the othc- side of the Hoiiae says "hear, lu-ar"—two sections of the law- the section b''aring on easts

m the Noith-West Territories and the section bearing ou cases in too various Provinces, and will ask

what the ditference is. The general law, taken from tho Act of 1873, applying to every Province in

this Dominion, is

;

"Tho juddo beforo whmu auch priJoner has been convicted shall forthwith make a rtport of the •nse,
throuidi the ^iocretary ol .>tale lor Canada, lor tho information of the (Jovernor, and the day o be npixiintod for

Mrr^ioK iljo sei.iouco into exeoutiou Bliall be such aa in tho opinion of the Judge will allow sulliuieni time lor a
igniileation ot the Uoveruor'a pleaHuro ^eforo such aay."

Now, the provi.siou relating to the Nortii-West is this:

" Wh*n any person is oonvicted of a oapital offonc', and Is sentenced to death, tho Btipondiary magistrate
shall foi'wanl o the Minisfur of Ju.suc8 full nows of tho evidence, with his report upon the ease, and the execu-
tion S11..11 be postponed from time to time by tho stipendiary magistrate, if fonud necessary, until such report i»

reeeived, and lUe pleasure ot the liovernof (ieueral tbereon is uomniunicatod to tho Lieuteuaut-liovernor.

Now, the only diUerence between the two Ecctions is this; First, it is provided that the judge in a ^o^th-

West cufje shall furnish full notes of the evidence—and the hon. member laid stress upon that point. I

can only »;iy to him that, lull as the notes of the evidence are in this and in every capital case coming
from the North-West, they arc not one iota fuller than the reports of capital cases whicli we rcjreive frons

the Provinces; and as regards the postponement of the day of the e.xecution of the sentence, although thj

jpower is specially conferred upon the stipendiary magistrate in tins iVorth-Wcst Territories, it is still fully

compitent to the judges in the other Provinces to respite until tlie pleasure of the Governor is made
kuowu. The provision making it mandatory upon the stipendiary magistrate to postpone in tho cose of

Nortli-West trials was inserted, I believe, in consequcuce of the remoteness of the country and tht

dilMculties of communication; V;ut in practical working the two provinioDs arc identical, and a case com-

ing from the North-West Territories has no more couneution -vvitli the functions of this House or the

poiilvcs of the country than a case con ig from the Province of Qm-bec or the Province of Nova Scotia.

. Before 1 refer to the criticisms which \ .c passed upon the trial of the case, and as one of the preliminary

iflteervations 1 wisli to make, I desire to reply to a remark which was made by the lion, member for

HocheUvga (Mr. Desjaidins) the other evouing. Keplyiug to a remark of the Minister of Public Works,
he a.iked how the Minister of Inland I'evcnue, and how the- Minister ot Justice could reconcile with truth

the statement which had been made in this House that there had Leen a change in public opinion in the

Province of i^uebccl He referred to the mtietings which had taken place at St. Jerome and St, Colombe,

at which 1 had the honor of assisting, and at the latter of which my hon. colleague, the Minister •!'

Inland Rcveuuo, was with me. The hon. gentleman wanted to know what wo had to say, after those

meetings, of the state of feeling in the Province of Quebec '< I answer that if we are to judge from what
»e saw, tlierd had been a greai change of feeling in the Province of Quebec. The people were disposed

to listen to reason, to arguu.ent, and to truth, and there was no more passion evinced at those meetings

than at any meetings of equal size' called in any other part of the couutry, for the discussion of public

questions. If 1 had to judge from the reports we saw in the press, 1 should have to give tljc hon. gentle-

man a dilferent answer; but at present I shall testfy from what 1 saw, not from what 1 read in the papers

afterwards. 1 should think the hon. gentleman would have hesitated to ask me, in the presence of this

Mouse, what I thought of the change of public feeling iu the Province of Quebec, when we have so muty
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witn<WfiOfl to dto on thft floor of lliig K.i m. vV'o Vnow thixt a few dnyt nftfr the rtprutimi, in the ritj of
MoiUimil, a wet of nwolutiorm wnri' pnw.d iMlnring that thin uxocution wiw a liwt.t luunlar, uikI tlmt thp
tkriM! Mini,sl,.MB n-iiroHMiUiii/: Umt I'roviiK'c; m the Cftliinot wnro men who hnd dc^rmlpd thcii iac« and
wero truito; « ,to tlif*r country. l!.'«ilii(i.,iis wfio ixiflitoJ ('(iclitrinj: thut thin wag a ciinie whi- h HhotiM
ever be fo ;^ivon; and tiu- hon. genllinipn in this Houw, nemo of whom liuvc uddrawnd it ulmadv aii-1

•on»B of whom ar« to follow uw, were the mm who, in the |)r<'8nnce of lifty ihoutand of th»>ir foUow-
oountrynum, accun-d tho unnnimoUH adoption of lhf;.,<i ntwdutions. Yrt Ihom^ gintlem.in, in tl'.is i onino of
ttia didmlp, havo riHca and (JMcdan'd th.ii llm infoitnaUoii hnforc the House in not tnillicimt to tiiahl.' tliem
Tote, not for a rcsohition that tht! oxccniiou wim a niurdnr, not for a rtHolution that wc -vrc truitorw, not
for a rcsohition declaring tlnit wc hIiuII wwa- ho forgiven, hut for a rcHohuion cxprossing in tho mildoat
terms a rcgirt that tho law n.is ullowi'.l lo tako iU nourst". in fui't k«> mildly wan the r<>»olntion woidi-d
ttiftt it oxcitcd th(! mi, pi, ion of the hon. rncmlMir for Woat Dnrhani ^^l . Hlakc), iiuJ ho dncdarod that th«
Govcrumont inimt have drav.n t!iin iiMlictnn nt. I wish to uiiiko on.' other preliminary ohBcrvation, au
obiorvatiou with regard to ihe hon. irn'mlnr for Be.lloe.haHse (Mr. Amyot) in rosii^e.t of a matter in which,
I think, ho did mo, umionH.uoiwIy, lui injuHtiro. Ahont (en minutea bofore tlii»i dolmte Ugmi, when tlie
hon. merubar for Montmagny (Mr. Landry) was about to take the floor, the hon. uiemWr tor HeUecha*!
(Mr, Amjot), williont having given any noticti of lii-i i|n.,4tion, rose and a^ked a (lueatio'i involving a
umber of dotails, iw to wliother tlie modioal \<-]M)vtM lioin Uegina had been recfivod by tolograi.li, and if
so, at what dulo, niiii would Miey 1m' bimight before tho irou.so, and involving othor imrtiunlars as wrii.
I Btatod that I waa unablo from memory to answci Ihe que.stiou on tlic Bjiot, prohuining the" hon. giuitlp.-

man would, m im BubHiuiuently did, plit it in writing, and give me an opportunity to furniili the |)aiU-
oularH Biilvod for, I lliought that it wiw Roniewhat ungcneroiw on the part of the hon. gentleman (but it

probably waa due to lii» miHiindor.Htanding my unsw((rT, when lie said that roemheiH of the (government
wen) 80 di.sp()sed to iriilo with thi.s great ,iueHtioii aiul with the wishes of tin; Ifouac itself, that when thef
wore aaked a vital (pie.slion tho an.swer waa that thoy could not remember. Ho forgot lie wa.i aHlciug a
quoation involving particulars which could not lio Htutcd without looking /it the documents tbeniHelTni,
or tho records of the Department, :uid of which he had not given any notice, and that therefoio he oouU
ot expect the information to be at once supplied. The hon. gi'iitlcmnn had been in this House two
weeks of the Scsaion; he had alr"ndy aake.d lor pajxtr of alirio.Ht every dcHcription, and if it had occurred
to him to put his (juealion a little earlier than ton minutes Infore the debate iH'f^an, I should have been
ia a position to n.iy something more delinite than that I was n-it able to answer from memory, \V> have
kad the point laised and prc*w,d with groat earnestness, that the trial was an iiul:iir one, and we have
heard it asserted by a member of the legal jiroh ssion, that aitiiough it was a legal trial it was not a fair

•0. 1 confess, after having given that obs-rvation all the reflection I have since been able to giv.« it, I

am unable to understand it; i am unable id understand hovs the Executive can be condemned for not
having given to the piisoncr .something more than the law gave liim, I's reganis the procedure in thia

trial. Wo have generally understood, throughout thin Em])ire, that a synonym for fair play as reg^r4«
tfae administi-ation of criminnl/justiee w:w British lu\-, and yet we are told now, for the first tiioe, lu *
Parliiuuent existing under British institutions, th;vt the Ooverninent are to be condenuied booau^o their

counsel couducted the trial in such a way, that although strictly in accordance with the law, it was •«
unfair trial. Now, let mo iwk the House to bear witl. me for a few monents wliile I aildrese it ujxm
those points in roHi)ect of which it wiut said the trial wa*i unfair. We were told by th'j hon. ii'embcr for

West Durham (Mr. Bl4ke) that tho judges wore ill lerior judges. I presume ho meant, UHdiniciily, that'

they were judges of an infoiior court, and not that he meant to impugn their professional staiuiing or

abilities as meaibe.i-s of the judicial bench. But that ia an entirely irrelevant en(^uiry. Thu jurisdictioa,

whether the courts be RUi)eiior, or inferior, is plainly conferred upon them by law; the law of the country
requires that, whether these be superior or inferior jiulgcs, they should lake cognisance of ea9<'i like thia.

It has been said that the couits there were peculiar in their organisation. The criticism, pointing, m I

uupiHiJ'O it <Uil, to the conclunion that the trial was unfair and unsatisfactory, for otherwise, it would be

what the hon. gentleman distinctly said it was not, a purely theorotiial oVijection, a purely theoretioil

oritici.siu—his ciiticism pointing to such a con(;lusion, induced me to biingtothe House the provisions

•f the law on that subject. In 1875, a case of this kind would not have been tried by the jiul^es who, k«

gays, are inferior. The provision of section 61 of the Act of 1870 gave »lie trial of cajntal e.ises to the

Ohief Justice or any Judge of the (^Jourt of Queen's Bench of the Province of Vlanitoba, and reciuired the

iulcrveution of a jury not exceeding tight in number. In 1877, that Stfitute was altered; the juri.idictioB

of the Chief Ju-stice and of the judges of Manitoba was takeu away and given to stijwndiary nugistratea
'

to be ap[)oiuted in those Territorie.s, and the number of jurors was rt^duced 'rom right to six. it it tr««

the hon. member might have pre3.sed upon us one other consideration, and that is, that then there wouli
have been present, even under the Act of 1877, npfai the bench, not merely the stip'udiary magistrat*

but two justices of the peace as well. 1 take it that that is an objection which tho hon.,gentlemaB himself

and his followers lay very little stre.ss upon; because we have not had, from the beginning to the end of this

discussion, the complaint that thiirehave been too fi^w justices of the peace to try this man, imt we have had ontf

the complain t that there were toe • few jurors. The Statute of 1 S77, creatiag this court, took away the jurisdie-

tiion of the judges who, in tlie , ct of 187.5, would have tried the c.Tae, and reduced the uuinber of jurocit

and that Act was introduced in this House by hon. gentlemen opposite, when tlie hon. member for VVoat

Durham (Mr. Bloke) was himself Minis! i-r of Justice. I say this, not far the purj)o*e merely of sayinr

tu quoque, not for the purpose of'making a political comparLson between the legislation of one party anJ
the legislation of another, but for the purpose of drawing, what I think is a legitimate couclaaion fioia

tbese facts, namely, that if both sides of the House hod ac^quicdued in this legidatiou, oonfidixig in the

great abilities which the hon. member for West Durfiam was able to bring to the preparaiiuu of the

Statute, the Govemmeut had no occasion to mistrust it, ur to beliars it waa ill considered, auJL 1 had na



xwwMlon to cxpeot that t»i« hoii. umiriUr woul.l havo r»ia«d, M one of th« crltlciMM by which Im mmfuhi

tO'innUn tJiU )luUii« hdiev* the trul wiwiiiUHliolimtory, th»t thfl triiil took I'laoe Motv olio of lli'i very

meti into whowi hautii, hy liiti own Htutuli', ii" hHil put the it^uv» of lifu mid donth. It ih snid, J^ir, that

thcic jud^oH nre to Homo (txtciit jwUtiiul otHct-rH, iiinMuiiuh as tlwy aitt, hy virtue of tluir oIHudk, iixmilien

«l the North- VVodt Counoii. WIidii I turn u>;niii to t\w ie^ihlutiou on that •ubjfot, I lind tiiut that

flNviaion wm iu««rtvd uot by the ^viitlfin* ii who Rit oti tiiia Hid« of the llousr, not liy tlio k>'<>^1*"B<^'>

•ho bad in tlil« rase In Mliuinttter [he. hkw, but wait |>ul by gciillflintin ou|x>i»it« into llut Act of ]87r>. It

"*»«• aaid that ihi'Ho judj<ei» aro, to a rcrtain < xlcnt, dc-|H'udpnt U|iou the Kx«iut ve. I fail ti- s( « any veir

'bmadly uiurk^i distinction in thwio dayn lictwien jmlioial ofticerH who hold tlicir offiee duiini; Kood

hebaviour nnd judioiul ofiiccra who liold tla-ir otlioes during; ^dfUMuro, conaiderin)^ tlint tbp atntp of public

•flntiint-nt in iwnrd to ollineis of tlnil kind, and tlie dis}M)aition of Parliament, in d<iiliuj{ with a OoTflni-

ment thai wo hi ilarti to tUfiuMs its pbiUiun; unf':iirly .unl without duu oftuM, wcnld ba such um Ui make a

judge, even it innwintvd duiing pbaourc, prnctidally iruniovul)le cxcey)t toi cautw. Hut the tenure of

office waa futabliwhod by tboHc gentlemen ; ihom- travel Im^ ftCH, lor whiob it is m»id they dfiKsnd upon

the iilxa.utive, wore rIIowkI by tiioiw t(enti<niBU ibeiusclvos, and vcrar after yrar those travellini; f«oa and

'thoae allownnouH, which it is pnid made fallible tiic juil^uicnt of the judgna thorn, or might. hav» made
their jud^fnifni. fallible, were introduced and voted by hon. g«ntleiu«ii opiwuitt, and, after they went out

^of offijc, were votfd lor t>y theni without a niiirmur or ooniplaint. It woa said likowise that a grave

miatokt! had bnen uiad" in the ueltctiou of tho judge It was said that Judgo Kichartlion atanda in the

Ipcaition of Attoriit^-Clonvral in the North-W(>»t. ' I think that 'hat iii' hardly a c<>n\:ct slatciucnt of his

iHMitioM thi'ti'. Heiwaa, it is true, as law «dcrk to the North- WVai <'omi'il, as b'gal adviser in refunmce

V> the legal biiHlufss that couiim Kfore tliat Council, and as t^nch he recuivos a paltry, almost a iii<minal,

. wmolniuent, which is likewise' voted to him, not by the Kxenutive, but by the I'ailianient, and can only b«

paid to him by virtue of an Act of I'avliaunint. The criticism was likewiw.' made that Judge Hiohardaon

wo« a membiir of that Council when it undei-to<ik to pass an expression of opiniuii nj>on the conduct of the

Kxeouiive in this very case. In justice tt> Mr, Uichurdnou, I muHt say Uiat, when those resolutions oamc
iMjfoie iho Nortli-West Couiuiil for deliberation, bo withdrew from the Board. I think that the choice of

.ludgti Jtichardson wa^ as 'viae a choice as oiuld have been mide. He was iif ipioiutec of oiirn; it could

not ne said that for nay [jolitiml soi vices hfl had rendered to this (lovcrnunrnt or Ibis party in the jMwt bo

had received liit judicial olh<x', booaime he received bis appointment at the handw of hon. gcutlfn»en

op^wsitc; and I presume he received it, ns all judges are supposed to receive it, on account of (lualiticationa

for the duties ho had to d'Hchurgo, one of those duties being, by virtue of the very .Statuttt which they

passed theiuselvcs, the ilispiwiti«i of capital cases. Besides that, he was the senior judge in the North-
VVest, and, in that rcHiKiit, as well as in regard to his piofessioual qnalitloatioiis—as to which I will any

little, bt'Citiise it would be invidious to make a comparison lietween him and his colleagues—he seemed to

be at tlie head of tlie lint of those wiio hud to be entrusted wilh the execution of this very serious duty.

But^wbcn we are told tlia* there ia danger of any of thesti tribunals being corrupted by the circiuustance

thhl Uiia rarUaiiiciit votes them moneys from time to tiiiK! for their travelling ejcpenses or allowances for

the discharge of any other public duties iucideiital to their office, or othorwise, the lioii. geutlemau raised,

in my mind at Icoht, tlie recollection tliat, in the great Proviui'e which he represents, a largo portion of

th« judical y receive a considerable augumentation to their salories, from the i'lovincial Government. I

should like to a.sk at what Htiige in the uailinmentary existence of this country partisan strife Ixcumo so

hot that any hou. gentbinan degraded innts< If by aspersing the judicary of 'Jntario, even in regard to the
qneslions which arose between the (ioveniment of the Dominion and that of Ontario, by suggesting that

the minds of the juilgi-s were warped by the additions to thiir salaries whi(;h they received from the Pro-

vincial (Joverumont ? 1 awk then whether the hon. gentleman'.s criticisms were f|uite lair to the (lovern-

inent or to the otlici-r more particularly mentioned? If it was not inteudod to lusperse tlie mode of
•oonduciiug the trial, us being unfair, on account ol liiese considerations, I ask wliy these criticiBms were
introduced at all? 1 ask why the public confidence in relation to the administratiou of justice by thcae
tribunals should be weakened by such criticisms, unless to show Parliament that the trial was unfair ?

The hon. gentleman said that these difliculties ought to have been j-emoved. I undi'istood him to inti-

mate —it was the coin^lusion, 1 admit, which I d:ew irom his language moio than the Ittuguage itself

—

that it would liave tn-en better if, hist Session, in "iew of the difficulties which bad arisen in the North-
west, thf (lovernment had created special tribunals theie for tlie trial ol' these otfcndei-s. At lUiy rate, he.

did express plainly that it Was the duty of the Goveniment to have provided some special legislation in
regard to those tribunals. I ask the llouse if, afti.r the crime had been commiUed, after Louis iiiel hod
come into this country and had stained his hands with the blootl of our citizens, and after tlu; rebellion

had Ik-eii suppiessed, the (Jovernmeut had changed the law, bad made new tribunals, and had put that
-orimiudl in a ditl'ereut position from that in which he stood %vhen he came into the ,c(mutry, there would

. not have been a feeling from one end of Canada to the other that we had pa.'^sed an ex post facto law, and
had done an injustice which should not have been done to the vilest crimnal in the land? That, air, is

mv own opinion on that point, but 1 am able to <;ite an authority for it too. Within the last two or
three mouths, a gentleman who discussed public questions very ably, in a jwrtiou of tJiis country not very
remote from this place, undertook to di.scuss the various phases of this trial. He was a gentleman able to
bring. to the discussion of these questions long exinnieuce and high abilities, which arc known to every
aectiou of this country. He had this to commend him too— 1 sliall not say it was the hon. member lor
West Durham (Mr. Hlake), 1 can hardly think it was, when 1 heard his speech, but it was a namesake of
his, and that gentleman said in reference to this very trial, in reference to this very criticism which had
-then gone abroad, in reference to this very suggestion that it would have been better if the Government
had taken special legistatiou in reference to these trtbunals: '

" But I do nut say that the Government is censurable for having tried the prisoner by the tribunal provided
'hr the sUmding laws, though I may regret that those laws did not provide a mor« satisfaotory tribunal."

is-im arm wit-
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Now, ilr, thffM ia nniftlDr )ioint in wMdi llif> rMinnmw uf tha trUI him Wn i;h»HrnKi'<l. It wh mI(1 thki

. .I4mi« llittl, Utina of rhp. linruun (' ntliolir fnitli, It wim Hiuipii'ioua thnt the nuly Koinmi « iitliolii- junir ciUlrd

"WM (fhAllniff«iil l)y t[i<- Clown. I hiivu ouly in HMy thin, Mir liiul 1 hhv it upon thn uutliohty <if tlio couu
haI wlio ooiidiintcil tliiH (iMi«< (III lii'liKlf III tlif I rown— tt<iituiitil that ntJitcinint v/uM mniix on irxf fl'xtr uf

t)iia llouau thu coiiuxni for tin- (nowii >m i< not uware wluit that man'i ii'lif(ioii wnit. I mn .iMc t*. N««ur«>

tb« Hon«> on their authority, vrhirh, I mn Huri*, will not \iv iiii)>iif;iii'(i li<>r«>, or uTiywImrc cIim' in Ihia

ooQlttry, that th*<rA woiii othitr goo<l pmHoiiN ({ivi^n why lift Hhunld lie i'liulirng«*d, uini tliut thr ijU*Miti»>|i of

religion Mi^vt'f «!nt4>rr(l into thoir i'oiiiit(lt!rntiou at all. The hmi imMnhfr for \SVitt I)iirhain tliiittiji that

tliat oould himlly li no, titHtnuif, tut myn, If il wnm ho then! wonlil havr \tMiu a clinlien^ "for cauM."
Every person nrai'tiinng at th A liiir^-Hnil i up|H-nl t«i all my |init<>iiHi(inul hn>thr«>n on lM>th aiilcti of Uta
IIoQi« to ('(mJirm th«> HtiU'-iatnt -knowH that in the trial of muwii thimi may h" douhtu an to tlio quallfl-

cAtion, monlal or ollnrvrtNc, of j«irorH, liotibta aH to the I'ouiidni'iix r>i the jiidgriK-nt whioh they may Viring

to th« uauM', (louhtH as t<> tht;ir |mrtialitv m Jnrort, whinh cannot l>c Vfriflpd on a (:h«ll<-n^fl " for c-aum,

IwoAuac, perhapH, tiie witnoRMH aii' at n iIimUiio^ who could provo tho objctitiuna, and it iH hotter and anfer

in th« punlio internat, oafcr in thti int<-roHtH of jiiHlicM, to chullongA perf>in]itorily. AltlioiiKh thcrt wi^e a

number of jitrora lihalluiiKfd on that otit-aiiiun by tht' dnfono.ci, thm in tho Hiuglc infttanoit in whicb a Juror

WM challauged on thu part of th<! I'rown. and hn wa« clmllcngi'd, m I tuid, for ifitHonh which it might be

'

indelioatA for un; to oonnnunioatf! to thin IfoiiK'j —roasona, hownvrr, whirh Hlfi'ctcd thn niiudu of tho conn-

fl«I for tlu) Crown with dtnibtH lut to the imrtialily ^tiid wiNiloni with wbli-h lie might (liim.liargf* liix dutie*

as a Juror, but not in any way in relation to hin xect, hia cnx-d or hit* ncfi. Then the (U'ltiflinni wan made
tlint tho trial wiu nn untair onr^ Ih'iium)- olhur DtiaoufirH wi<r« not tried for high treaoon. They wfre chargt-d

with the nllVnoe, i!<|imUy grave, iH'rli,ip«, but not ho w'vcrcly puninhable, of treaMon-fclony, 1 fail to ioe

how that could affmt th«Tt;?ularity or thu fairness of thd triiil, whioh took pla<"<! before it wa« de<!id«d at

all what theNft ram HhouM \m biougbt to trial for. If the graver clini^e of high treason were not withdrawn
then, ufl to tiiOHe poraotifi, how ttould any iiorxon, in thn iiitereitl of Louia lti<^l, or of Justice giniorally, aay

iL the fairueMS of hlH trial vrm alfr*cted by soinuthing that took place aftenvanla ( 'i'hi'it Home critioinut

waa made with t*egard to thn uon-trlal of the »o-oalled "white Mttlfcra" of I'rince Albert. An invi'Htig»-

Hon wa« then going on to ascertuiii which of tlie white M'-tllerfl of l'rin<:i Alb< ft, if any, Hhonld be brougnk
ko trial, and bceauHe they were not then brought to taial, I undcrHtoiid it i« Houghl to draw the inference

that I/onis Kid'H trial was an unfair one, or that some invidioUH dlHlini!tion« were made with regar<l to iU

Now, air, I eoine to the next point which wan pr^awid, Motfionuieh by the hon. member for West Durham
AH by other hon. niembew, and I think very MiMc.erely an well oa very ardtiitly prewed by Bome of our
frienda from the Pi-ovinco of <i»uebec, that a month's delay was asked to enable tlin* man to prepare for hia

trial. I,(!t n»e a.ssure the House upon the anthority of tho jmwi-H which were brought down to thia Houfle

days ago, that no apj)licaliou for a month 'h jjOHljioncment was <inbmllted for the judgment of the court at

Kegiua. 'J'hJH is what took place;—Counsel for the delen( e, after the dispottii of the preliminary cpiestion

of an objeotiou to the indict.mt;nt, submitted uliidavitH asking for n jmstponitme'tf They intimated that

they would uak for a uioiithV iwatponemcnt. Tbey made application for a nionth's adjournment.
That application, before it t'ould be ruled upon by the judge, was taken into consideration bj
the counsel for the Crown, and those counBcl made to the counsel for the defeiine this propo-

flition: "You are asking a monih'ti d'-lay; it is uiireivsonable, because in a week witnesscB lian '«

brought here from any part of Canada ; we will (i^nseut to n week's .delay, and as our own aica

•f the case shall take three ilays more, you will thus have ten dayn, beyond all doubt." They
«aidt "That will be enough for you, tiecause you shall not lie put to the trouble of Bumm.iinng witnesaet

in*the ordinary way; we will join you in Iclegramfi, as eounsei for the Crown, telegraphing to those

witnesses, wlx^rever they are, not only askiftg ihein to come, but ple'lging ourselves for the Dnpariment
of Justice to pay their exjjensea." The counsel for the Crown said: ' We will do n\ore than that. The
practice in the administration of justice in the Nortn-West Territ ,ies is to use the mounted police f«)r the

purpose of serving tho summones, aud we will put our own officers at your disposal for the purpose of

anmmoning yotir witnesses, as soon twj po.S8iblo." Now, Sir, let me take up the list and «"« who those

witnesses were for whom this month's iMMtponmcut wis demanded, and let me see in what manner thia

*P')lioation of the defence was treated, 'lliere were three witnesses in the territories of ihe United State*

adjoining the North-West Temtory. Everybody knows that iu the case of witneMes in a foreign country

to whom no commission has becj; sent, and for whose attendanne no process would be xulflclent, nocoiirtof

justice would grant an adjouniraent. lint it was not an adjournment that wan wanted with regard to

those persons. Ten days would have bee.i ample to bring them there. "What the counsel lor the dcfepee

asked in re8i)cct of Oaiiriel Dumont, Michel Dumft.s and Napoleon Nault, was not siinjdy that they shonld

have their e.Kpenses paid, which we would have assented to, not merely that they .should have been

summoued, which we would have assented to, but I'at we should pledge ourselves that if they cnme to

testify, no proceedings would be taken against them in ctuniection with the past. Tlmt was a pledge

which counsel for the Crowu were not authorised to give. It would never do. Sir, in the conduct of a

trial for a rebellion of that kind, to give an amnesty for the worst actors in the rebel lion, under the guise

of a subpoena to attend court. There were three other wituesses, clergymen, "whom," s-iid the coun«ei

for the defence, " we require to have here—Father Audr6, Father Fourmond, and Father Touse." The
counsel for tho prosecution said: " We will summon them for you." Now, as regards tho medical

wilncAses, counsel for the defence asked for Dr. Roy, Dr. Clarke, Dr. Valfee and Dr. Howard, and every

man of them was summoned by tlje Crown; every man of them received the u,ssurHnce that his expenses

would be paid by the Ooveniinent. Then there were Mr. Vaukoughnet and Mr. Burgess, who were

wanted to bring the papers from the Department of the Interior. IJut everybody knows that papers to be

produced for the purpose of showing that the half-1)reeds had grievances, oi that there was delay in attend-

.iog to their grievances, even if suoh papera were is existence, were absolutidy inadmissable at that trid.
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Expentea wlU'b*

I n<'nii not rtittt HUthnritita for thtt. Tito hon. mniithpr (br Watt Durhkm hiinii^lf pprRriatitd hfii ponitio*

na a Inwyrr ffio well t«) urj{i> iltat ooiiti'iitiim, uml nti»U* 1 oauili.lly io llip H<>ii!*i> ihiit I'vlilfiicn Willi ri'^*"*

to tlir f^riavitncoii wiia pm['«rly n-j<M;t*-tl lit Ihit triitl. Nu other <1h( litimi tMuilil hwvn bucii nrHvol at, and

thfl i'xpn<««i(Mi yf tin; law mi ilm |j4>iut iwiltl U'>t Imro hcim ltelt«T imi llmu it wiw put by Mr. Kmhanlm*,
who Mill:

" It in nojaillfloatlon, in thn trial ofa t>rlioD«r ohargad with %o anoraitltutionai a«ltatii>D, tliat bo mad* ft

•onatliiitiiitiiii NiUMtloii at ivny oilier time.

For that n'mtoii (.uly tlt«t Crown ui>uiii>«tl ih(;llii(Nl to onicr thn sttfudnnm* of Mr. Vaiikoognat and Mr. Burf(«MM,

Aiiil w« havd tliM a<lini alui, whi< h it wita nvcoHiuiiy tur any imT* atiioiial ir->>i haTttigaaeuaevf honor to uiakn

to tlio IlouMi'ol iho hon. ini'inhin for Wniit Diithitui (Mr. (Uaka), who ^tatr<l that nvltlcnof likn thnl wan

inuilaiiwihh' itt Ihu thai. I hiivr Hbowu thilt, with thn oxo<<|ition of tlm two witnoHatm IVom the Di^iwri-

mnnt' to |irriT*i that which woiilil not hnvi- lirrn I'viihtnc", and with thi^ cxcoptluu of tho thn>o ^\itno-e•

for whom an ainnifity, and not a Huli|<rna, wa^ aHknd, ('rowu t'ouuMLd idi^dgnd thiiiuMlven to huh ninti ftH

tho witni'awH lor the dctriK-w and jdcdi^iil thnm^olvca to nay them. Wo ahall nowaoe how fti" tiny carriAd

out Uiat duty. For thn purpmn of ithowing tho liouwi tltat thin matter, whiih in nrg«d m an nlcmcnt of

uuralmuHii in rotation to tli(> trial, wuh ititv«r nuhinltted to th(^ tribuiud it all, nevi*r onnio l><<foru Ju Ig*

lUcinvrdMdti to pr' nounw judj^iu.nt npon, 1 will reaii from tho u<]xnt in tho (Jlobr of .Inly aoth what, aa

I hftro I' luted. t<K)k plain aftnr tiouuwd had arrivcil nl that unduiHtamiing. In n'((ard to tho nmpoaod
ftdjournnnut :i>r a montli, (MnniNcl for th(; ('town— Mr. (.'hrUtopln'r UuIiiubou, Q.C—unnouijou to ih«

•ourt tlu; nnilfrntanding that had Ix^oii arrivt \ at. llo ivtid:

" All thu«e witnoiieii who are in thii oountrv can ti« snt Hi wfok iuiit ai woll ao In a moiuli, or a yftar. Tha-
Orawn wi I lio morn. Tho (Jrown will tuln witli my learnod frioixl in t«l«|rraptiinir t<i tlwnn three gont omen wba
ftra at (^unhi'fl and llioaa thru* ironili'ninii who aro at I'rinoo Albort. I doiiro that to uount frum tb) Crown as wail
H from tiiiuii 1111(1 thn (y'rown will pay their expeiia-i."

" Ml', h'iupatriok Ui thu ./u«loc.—^ read tho Order in Counoil on eonforriuK vory llntited powers. Tluwevar,
that Jlflldulry li all obvinted bv tho offer nuide by ibo Crown."

ThVi counm'l lor tho di fmco withilrow thia iiiklUT fmui thn considnrntion of the Court, having anired at

au undiTHtanditiK with tlm oouiim'I fur (ho down; and 1 propoHo to tttnt> to thn Houm* what >va.s donft ift

Ibo dlaoliai^,')' of that Agr''nn)ent tto arrived at, buit.tu.Ht; thn caiii*, 1 admit, ih A[ tho wwm' if, after having
Ithdrawn that application from the lonHidiTation of the court, thny did not (airly ana honorably fulfil th«
•bligation thty had undnrtaknu. On thn '2lHt July, ISHf), tho Deputy MmiMter <>f Jutitico sent tUa
talegrani from Kvgina to Dru. Clark and Howard:

" You are ro<iuir«d here on Wedn«»day nextaa wltueaneii for the defonon on RioCa trial.
Vaid by Crown."

Mr. liOmii^ux and Mr. I'.urbldgo mint the following ti'ligiam to I'r. Hoy:

" YonrKoir, ValKu and Clmr'cn Vincnluite required bore Tuesday, 2Hth, a.H wiiuoHiwia for dofcnoo—RlalV
trial. Aoonpt tbia an a warning, and pluaie warn Va 160 and Vinoeletto. ExpenaeR paid by Crown,"

Br. Roy telegraphed btkck on UiJud Jaly, tliiia:

"Dr. Valli'fl »ick ; nnnblo to go. Dr. Clark, Modioal fe'uporintondont of Toronto Afyloin, will roplaoo W««
Vndar eanie onndition« and Ko ifaiikod. Toll Lemiuux and annwer iuimndiatuly." .

To which answer wuh madi w followH:—

" Ii<>niienx sorrv that Valli''e oanaot oomo, but oanuut hulp it. Clark has been aunnuonod. Will oxpoot
yonraelt'and Viuoolutie an warned."

On tho Hame day, 22nd July, Dr. Howard ttdegiaphed to 8lr .lohn A. Macdoirald for oonfinnation of the
telegram, and .said: " If all right will go up at onoe." IJut Dr. Howard, in consequence, as it is state*
iy the hon. member for Montreal (Mr. Curran), of inJirniitv of health, felt unable to undetakp lou<f
journey alone; aud renueated that a fee of |.')00 Khould bo jmid him. The member for West Durham (Mr.
Blake), says ho regnH« that, iu conseiiuenco of that, tho Crown refused to procure his testimony. Th«
kon. gentleman was not aware, of course, of thn exjilaiwitlon which I am about to giye him, but I am
Buro he will withdraw, at least, that oond( muation of the Govenmujnt, after I make him acquainted,
»ith wh.'kt WHS actually done. Although Dr. Howant declined to go unleaa ho wan paid $.100, and s*
Botified thn DejHkrtment of Justioo, the Minister, instead of declining to jmy that foe, placed tho matter
befopi) the eoiiuael for tho defence. This was ray predcceasor's telegraan:

"Dr. Upward declines t« go (or less than $.V)0 nash down. Will prisoner'a ooun.sel be iwtisfled with auyoa*
fine, or (bail L pay bun the nionoy and start bim od.

"Alexandrr Oampbkll."

ro Sir Alexander's telegram tlie following telegram was sent to Ottawa for the; purpose of {pving Dr.
Howard his reply. It was P4;nt after consultation with tho counsel for tho defenee and with \lieir fiiU
aonourreiice:

' J»ofenco dp not auk Crown to pay any such fee. Please let Howard know tbat if he will not oomo ft»r
tie fees aliowi'd by law he need not come."

Co the Hon:.o now hiis the information with resp.u;t to that demaud for ^fiOO—that wo eren offered to pay
tiiat fee, and start Dr. Howard off, if the counsel for the defeucc requircl him, and the answer was
recelTcJ that they did not desir.' the Crown to pay tho fee. I shall not deiam the House by reading ft

nass of correspondence for the i.nrpose of showing what was done in relation to other witnesses, la
regard to the witnesses m the North- West Territories, by a series of telegmma sent all over- tho country
and summonses served by the mounted police, the attendance of all witnesses there, desired by tk«
defence, was secured, anil secured a( the expense of tho Crown; not merely were tiie expenses of the
iritnosees paid by the Crown, but tho expense of having them snmmon-d and telegraphed for, and eTorr
other expense in connection with tlie matter was defrayed by tho Grown. All those witnessoa, with th©-



Axorptlon (if Father TouHf, Avhn wm un»hli) to Iititf* hUptriah frr wniin roimii, ori^ry wi'iiKnii in th«
NorUi-Wi'if TuTritorl<'« iliiiii»»(l J>y the i'oimH«| fnr th« ibfDnmi atti'inli«tl at tin- trial. If uny jxTnon't

ftltanditiitw Witn not H<<<mreil, it wm nut diU' !•< lUv ili^Utett henitatioti uu '.h" |mrt i>r tlm (inwii iw n^^nU
rti('fliir or aiiytliiiiK ''Im'. Alti-r niakiiiK tliit Miiiti<in»iit I think wr- up' not open tu th<' iniiiutnllitu ntatli*

hv nn> ,nc, no mutter how hiimUtl hn nmy l'« l>y |iri'jmiiw, that Ihf Iriu! wm ii'iruirly i'> iiuii t<'<l. I aia
4ui to Ik< «hl« to nay, with r<<f«|M)nt to th" ihltv which wop ((rnntiol tor pmiuriii^ tlKxtii witii)>it*tuM, that

i. J<'!t/|«liiuk, in oiuit, nflrr thix .niliTittiiii lin^ wim Krriviil nt, niiulu iIiIm utAtiimonl;

"Mny It |ila(.«a your Honor.~r, on bohalfnribe (isninos, ainunia iho raniwudtbiiltjr of Aoocpiinf the •i«(ay
iriiioh. »« iiittcxi liv til* i^rowii IK iiniiel, the <'r<>wii l« r>r«|i«r«il to ofl'tr Ui.

" Mr. .(ijKtlott (doli'inlioii -1 iliiiik It ii rviinoiiiitilii.

"Mr. F>t|ia rl<;k.— I iliink i' In a loaaoiiiililu tlnio. I intMhl, perhain. bar* ttratohr't a day nr no, but no#
b«yofiii 'hitt. b«(!Hui*M iliK ini'itiiii III (MiiiiiiiuiiiouiUin ara very i|uick now coininkrail with what lliey weru, mill »
witoe** oi^n li« tfot I'loiii (,{u«tieo, >li]."

Yet, Hlr, aftnr that atatf^uwht ik;ip«are(l in tin* puhlh' )inutR, a luotlun of <ti>n*iiTft luw heon a(lv<H:nt«il oa
tlio fffound that it wad (ltxhnnoiaol<> to ri'l'itw' tlio prinoner a tair dolay for llin iir('|tuiiitioii of IiIh tiiul, and
(HID nuunlwr laid it wim do Iiimi< iiii oiiU'iik« thai int^i liko Mr. UohiiiNun, Mr. ().iU<r, Mr. I'lmttrniii and
IhirbidKit would not havi! itoHr<>ii<lrd to mii Ii h criii'lty imli'Mi tlmy hnd ri'i'dvi'd iipt'ciul inHtrui'tioiiM troui

iho iJorornmi'Ut. I woa oiinoiiit to know whiit hia real iHliniatt' of liiM |)riil'cHi«iunal hnthi' u v.ax, tm

whom hii profcafii'il no hixh a ii"«|>f(;t. lli' thunght tliry wcru (liriatinn ni'iiUi'ini'n, hi' tin i.^ht thum
profi'iHiunal mnn of high honor, li<! tliou^ht thi*y would iijt dcacitiid to an act of tyranny, un iw,t of

outriigu u^inst an ipifort nato niuii HlriiKgling for hi8 lil'o, un'uiw, foniotith, they had tM'on told to do it

by the novi^rniiiont. If Uiomi grnthnion writt willing to <lo at thi- bidding of thi' Oovemnient whab
would bo ao rt«|ir«h(^iiaihln, thi^y uould not dcMiivi- tlu' high rharartor which thi< hon. g<>ntlcniun hua givua

tiieu). Mo MiiiHl hnvi- fiilnrtalin-d the o|iinioii of hm proft'saional brolhroii whloh an KnKl'xh I'Hi.iiyiNt did
•oiuo tiniuago, wIumi Ini naid with ri>giird to tin- trudilion th it cohmhpI was honiid, if,he took ii hri<>f and waa
pttid a ft>i>, lu do oven diahoiiorulilc thiiigu for the hnicht ofliin oliont, " it cntuoa to thih: lliat a man
may do for a guinea what ho would not no without it ifit thu worhl." Thi- m-xt ohjt'otioii wuh that ther«

vaa no autllcient iiit)tr[irutntioii of tin: I'tiniouy. 1 have only to nay lliat thi' ^'|>o^l of Iho triut hIiowni

•ad tho auBWerawhich huvu boiiil givi n nii; ui>on that point hy tlui coiumol h'r the (^ruwn, ahow, that ut ewry
atago of tho caDo thiru waa thi> In st iiiteriir<'tatioii that could hei got in tho i ountry. It wiia not for tliA

Orown to providu au iutorproti^r lor thu itrrondant'a witnehwci; it waa enough for tho Crown to pay tim

iyiyK'11808, ami tho t'rown (Ii<l «o. It wuh not for the Crown to selert thu intf rprrtci ; the choico wu« left

to the priaoner'a couim-l. Hut aueh inlrijiiiU'i'H iw the counml pvodiiriid were uvil, and when there wa»
» complaint made that thu iiiterprtitation waA not atriotly aeciinile, our (;ouiin(d waid; '•'riicre In *
gejitlenion retained on eaih Hido wlio H|(«akN lie Freuoh language; you intetiivt tiio evidemc of our

witnesae.H and .ve will iiiterpii't tlio evid('iii:« of , mra." There eould tie no unfainu-HP in the inteipreta-

lion, bucauM* tiiero wan on both aideH ii genth > an npaking the French language, and thu slighteat

i«acouraoy of iut»;fpielfttiou would hare been cheeiv d. With the exeojilion of one iiistauin!, there wa»
ot a eomplaiut niHdo about thu iiitorpreter, and tin n it wiia reuioved na well as wt>H jiohxiblo. Thun wo
were told that it wiw unfair that the Haloche j^puM weie kept back from tho priaooer, Now, thoae

papers were tiot kept back in the ordinary nduso of the Aord. Any pup' whleh waa demanded by the

•oun»ei for the deloiu.e vouM have been jjrojinoc'!, and none wre uaked for by cither of them. The
»pplu)atioa whidi was made was for a nyuw of paj-jiH e.aptuied at ilatoelio— not Iticl's jwiM-ra ahme, but

papers atleoting the interests of eighty priHonerH wlio were then in custody on a charge of high trenson,

and tho domaud woh; " (Jive uh at the Iriivi of tho lii-Ht of those priHonera, all these paiteiM; let \m ranauok

all tho evidence Agi\inst the eighty othuiii," and I think the itouae will readily underntand that lor

ather roaaons than the one which waa iuHiimated—that those ^)ui)or8 might have developed aouiething

agaim some Minister of the Crown —ihoy were withheld from au indiHcnuiinate search on the part oif

gentlomen Tcjtrejiontiug the defence, who wore not in a jHwition to call for anj "articular dixiument or any
particuliir sot of documents, but aimply wanted to .search all tliro'igh the i)ttpe., m in the invwcbaion of the

Orowii 1 would oflk • ho,se who have had cxjiorieuce in the prusecutiou of cawes tor the Crown, wliethe * hey com
knew of such an application beinc granttnl at tho iustiuiee of the oounsel for tho defence, wl ; M lo'the

Srosecuting counsel: " Uive rie ueforc tho trial begins lUi insix-ction of the whole of your \n l\ yovtv

oouments, every paper of every kind representing your side of all your cases for the tenn ?
' i ueii, Sir,

ii was niid— and 1 need hardly, after the observations of the hon. member lor West Durham, have

referred to this ))oint, and will simply dwidl on it for a mcmcut—it was said that there wa» au unfair

e«cluHion of tcst'mouy. It was .said, when Judge liichanlson remarked that the evidence of a constitu-

tional agitation was no justification ot an unconstitutional agitation, and when the question was .iecidcd

in favor of the Government, tho passage in the blue book was held up to obs<,'r ration and tjuoted loudly,

that the obj-ctiou of tho counsel for the Crown was; " Why, you are putting tho Government on it»

trial." The hon. member for West Durham said: "Why should not the Coverameut be put on trial 1"

Well, Sir, one at a time. Tho trial then going on was tho trial of Louis Riel, and 1 should be ashamed

to say a word or to cite a lino of authority to show that evidence rolaliug to the conduct of the Goveru-

lout in relation to the land grievances in the North- West would not be admis.siblc evidence in ".lie

prisoner's favor. IJut the hon. gbutlemau, when he refei-red to page 110, nud read the erprcasion— (I soe

it wofi made by the judge)—"it would be trying tho (Jovernment," unfortunately forgot to read to tho

Jiouso what followed. It was unfortunate for tho confidence -Uich we wouhl feel in his <iuotation«

horeafUi- in regard to this que-tion, for if he had read further he uhl have shown that the counsel for

the Crown ilisclaimed any mere attempt to shield the Qovernmeu y that objection. Mr. Osier said:

" It is, as it were. a ouutor olaim agiinat tho Govei; iment, and that i» not open to any person on a trial for

ki«fa treason. Wu have no dei'ie to uuduiy limit m/ learned friend, but I cannot oomiaat to try suob au i8su«

u that here.
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•' Mr, Lemieux—I do not wwil lo justify the robolHon; 1 wwit to ehow the state of thimtn in the eonntrxj^
M to show that the pri«ouer na» juetilied io coming iuto the country, and to show the otroumsianoei undor
which lie cainfi. i . . . , ." Hit Honor Mr. JimlioeKiohardson.—Hare you not done that already I

. . «
" Mr Loniioux.—1 hayelperliapij to tho iatigfaotion of the Court, but perhaps otberi tatty not be bo weU

atlnfiod. '

" Mr. 0»ler.-lf you do not fO any further w^TT'Illvrithdra-oui ubjootion.
, , .. ,

"Mr. Lnaicux. -I want to (ret further fftctB, not in justification of the rebellion, bnt to explain the clre»m-

stAuces under which tho Hcoused o«mo into the country. If 1 hud ft right to prove what I have already prored
amlnuto ago, I nm entitled to prove other fuotB. If I was right a minute ago, I should bo allowed to pat
similar quor.lions now.

. ... , „ , , «.' His lionor Mr. Justice Richardson.—Tho objection Is not urged nntil you had gone as far as the counsel i»r

the Croi«ii tliuughc you otiKht to go.
" Mr. Lemioux— Tt is rather late now to object.
" Mt. Osier. -I warned ray learned friond (luietly before.
" Mr. I.*uiioux.—Well, I will put tho question and it oan bo objected to. •

" li.— Will you say if the state of thiuBS in the country, the actual state of things in tho country, In 1883,

1888 and 1H84, uud if to-day the state of things is the same us in 1882, 1883 and 1884, if justice has been don* to

the claims and just rights of the people?
, , ,,.... »v" Mr. Osier.—That (luostion must be objected to; it could not have.had anything to do with bringing the

ririsoner Mre. I object first as a matter uf opinion; second, that it is a leading question, and third, that >t ii

rreli^vanrto the issue.
, . . , . . . , .^ ,x_ t

' Mr. Leniieux.—The most important objection Is that it is leading. As to the opinion of toe witneM,!
flhould think his opinion is valuable ; it is facts I want from the witness; I snjppose he can give his opinion baaea
on tho facts. If be Kiiys no or yes, I will ask him whv, and ho will give luo his reason why.

*'
11 is Honor M r. JUistlce ftiohnrdson.—That will be a matter of opinion,

" t'r. Lemioux.—I will put the auestion and you oan object to it.

" Q.— iJo you know if at any time the Dominion (Jovernraont agreed to accede to the demands made by the
haif-breedfl and clergy, relative to the claims and right* you have spoken of in the preceding answer?

" Mr. O-ler.—I do not object to the nnestion, if •'onflned to a date prior to the Ist .July, 1884, the time he wae
asked to come into tho country, althougn tho question is really irregular. I am not going on strict linos, bat I
do ohiect to his asking aa rogaids the pret<enl state of things. I do not objeot if ho oonfines his questions to to*
time prior to tne prisoner's coming to the country.

" Mr. Lemieux.—My question will show that the prisoner had reason to come. If the people had confideaee
in him, he had a right to oome and help them to try and persuade the Federal Qovorumect to grant what had
lieon retusud thorn so far.

" His Hunor Mr. Just'oe Richardson. —Your question is what, Mr. Loniicnx?
" Mr. Osier.—I am willing that the question should be allowed if linvted to tho time prior to July, 1884.
" His Honor Mr. Justice Richardson to Mr. Lemieux.—Is that the way to put it?
" Mr. Ijuniieux.—Yes.
" Mr. Utier.—Then we withdraw the objection."

In view of tho confidence wliicli we nmy fairly feel in the tribunals of this country until a caae is

eetablished on tiie other side again.st any of them, 1 am glsul to say, for tho purpose of answering a charg*

directed agic'.nst the fainioss of this tribunal anJ on such slight grounds, that these grounds a:e totallj

annihilated by the very page from which the hon. gentleman read. I^et ine call the attention of tk«

House to one other point with regard to the faimesH of the trial, which strikes me as absolutely oon-

cluaive. That is, that if there liad been an unfair ruling in tliat trial from beginning to end, either on
the application to pOBtpoiie, or on a question of evidence, or on any part of the judge's charg*

it woiild have, been laid open by the prisoner's counsel ou their appeal to the Court of Queen'*

Bench iu Manitoba. The prisoner had an advantugo which no man has who is tried in th*
older Provinces. He had a right to appeal to a bench of judges sitting iu another

Province, far removed froia the agitation in his own coimtry, au appeal on every question of law and
fact involved. . Every lawyer knows that a prisoner in the Provinces luis only these chances of ajijieal:

He has his chance of a writ of error, to brug up defects sliowu by the record, and as regards any objee-

tions to the evidence or to the rulings of tl judge, the judge may himself decide whether he shall hav*
an .ippeal or not. Louis Kiel waa not in 't position. He had the right to bring before the bench in

Manitoba every question of law or fact that ause on his trial, and when he took that appepl he was repre-

sented by the best counsel, 1 suppose, that this Dominion could have given him, and yet not a. singl*

<!xce])tion was taken to the fairness of the trial or the rulings of the judge. The prisoner took thia

additional step, which i« a very rare one iu connection with criminal justice in this country—he a^)plied

to Her Majesty to exercise tlie prerogative by which Her Majesty, by the advice of Her Privy Council, is

able to enteiiain an appeal in a (;a.se connected with criminal jurisprndeuce from any one of Her subjeeti

in the Empire; and liow is it that in the jxititiou tli.vt waa prepareJ. to enable the prissoner to take th*

judgment of that high tribunal, which had to make il« reporx to the foui.:.ain of justice itself in th*
British dominions—^how is it that neither the prisoner's counsel, nor himself, nor his petition, nor any-
thing said or written in his favor, urged a single objection to the fairness of the trial, the rulings of th*
judge at that trial, or the way in wliich the judge liad directed the jurj < .1 should suppose, Sir, that that
was exceedingly significant. We were told, the other night, that the judgment of the Privy Council Baid
nothing about the prcxjedure of the trial—that it was silent on that point. The significance of that
silence is all we want. Wlien a man has a full opportunity to appeal, and takes his appeal, and makes
no complaint about the fairness of a ruling, which would have given him his liberty if he could establish
its erroj', I want to know if we need auv more than his silence and the silence of the able counsel by whom
he was advised and represented, to satisfy us that exceptions were not taken in the highest court of appeal
in the limpire for the simple reason that they did not exist. 1 have another piece t>{ testimony Wth
regard to that, if that were not conclusive, as I should suppose it would be, and that is this: The llegin*
Leader of August 13 contained this statemcL't of what took place immtdiately altea the trjrl:

' The counsel for the defence, Mossrs. Fitzpatrick, Lemieux and Greenshlelds, waited on Judge Richardw*
before they went east, and thanked him for the fairiiess and consideration which had charooterized bis rulingi."

Notwithstanding the statement which was made by an interviewer of a Montreal paper, and whict wwt
jread to this House a few evenings ago, I hesitate to believe that Mr. Jjemiuux actually ohauged his iridad.
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•^hen h« got «mong his friends in the Provinoe of Quebec, and did, either-for the purpose of creating

sympathy for his client or making capital agninst the (Government, say anything that he would not haw
«aid at Regina about the fairness of the trial. Mr. l*'it/patricl( has idso spolien again. At a public meet-
ing in Montreal, ho said:

" It was unfair to nrrai^n before the tribnnaj ot public opinion the judge and jury who tried Riel. Thoy were
«imply the outoume of the law a« it was found in the iStaturu Uooti."

And yet, Sir, because we administered, in the case of I>ouis Riel, the judgment which the law pronounced,
the conhdence of this House is asked to be witl<lrawn from the Goremment. 1 must read from the

Winnijieg Free Press an extract wliich was tead to the House once or twice before, and which 1 am,
therefore, almost ashamed to repeat, but which I must repeat, because it applies directly to the point in

liand, and comes from a newspaper as liostile to tliis Govemnieni as any newspaper in the Dominion. It

was published on the 17th of December, immediately after the execution. Some papers have been accused
of inconsistency in advooating Kiel's execution beforehand and taking the opposite ground aftei-warda;

but after his execution the Winnipeg Free Prett said:

" Riel was fnirly tried, honestly oonvioted, laudably oondemned, and justly executed."

But, Sir, if jur confidence in the tribunals themselves be not sufhcicut, if the fact that tike courts of appeal
before wlrioh the case was taken, ruled that the trial was fair and that justice had been done, be not xuf-

ficient, I ask hon. gentlemen opposite if, with any sense of candor or fair play, they can ask that this

Government should be condemned for not changing the seutem^e on the ground that the trial had been
unfair, when there has not been, down to this hour, a petition or request presented to the Qovemment,
either from Louis iiiel, from his counsel, from his ecclesiastical superiors, or from any of the advisers and
sympathisers he haa had throughout this country, for the commutation of the sentence, on the ground
that the trial was in any sense unfair. And yet, iSir, after the decision of the jury, after the d'^rision of

t)he judge, after the decision of the Court of Queen's Bench m Manitoba, where, as I have said, he. had an
extraordinary advantage; after the disposal of his case before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,

and without a single utterance from anybody, either himself or any sympathiser, that anything was unfair,

this House is asked to carry this resolution on the grouud that his trial was unfair, aud give what Riel

never asked, redress ou the ground that he hud been unfairly tried. The condemnation of the prisoner

having 1)oen arrived at, the duty of the Executive commenced. The Ib-st question we had to consider was
the criminality of the prisoner, and with almost a ceitainty that I shall ba exJiaustiiig your patience, I

find it absolutely necessary to quote even extracts which have been read to the House before, for the pur-

pose of showing what the criminality of this man was and how the Exncntive should have dealt v ith him,
not only l>ecau8e it is in the regular course of Tny argument, but becausti this condemnation has been conv
meuted on l)y the other side for the purpose of drawing a very different conclusion from it. Dr.

Willoughby, at page 12 of tlie report, referring to the prisoner, gave evidence as to what the latter told hiffl:

" He said they had time and time nsrnin petitioned the Government for redress, and the only answer they
received eaon tima was an inoreaae of police.

" U. Whatriex did he SBy?—A. lie said, now I have my police, referrinst to men at the door.
" Q Those ()0 or 70 mei.?—A. Yes; ho pointed to thcni and he said, ' Yon see now I have my police. In On*

Mttlo week that little Government police will be wiped out of existence.'

"

This is the man who, we are told, was to be regarded as a loyal subject, because at some time he drank a

glass of liquor to the health of the Queen. This is the man who, I understood the hon. member for

Quebec East (Mr. Laurier) to say the other night, must have come to this country for the purpose of

pressing a constitutional agitation, although one of the first things he said was that the force that sup-

ports Her Majesty's Government, and represents there the law of the country and the rights of the settlers,

wa^ to be absolutely wiped out of existence*

" Q. That was the renson vrhv he said the settlors of Saskatoon had no ripht to proteetion?—A. He said:
* We will now phow Saekatoon or the people of Saskatoi.n who will do the killing.'

" Q. Anything else?— A. Ho said that the ,imo had now come when he was to rule this country or perish kt
the attempt,"

Shall it be said he came to this .country under any mistake as to his position, Mnder any idea that he waa
to be treated onc« again as a political offender, under any notion tliat he had a right to receive again the

clemency of the Crown which, fifteen years befon , he liad tran^led under foot and spat upon? No; ha

knew well the real issue.

" Q. You say he referred to the previous rebellion of 1870, what did ho say in regard to that?—A. He referred
to that and he said that that rebellion, the rebellion of filteeu years ngo, would not be a patch upon thiti one.

" Q. Did he say anything further with regard to that?—A. lie did; he spoke ot the number that had been
killed m that rebellion.

" 0. What diu he say as to that?— A. I cannot state as to what he said, but it was to the effect ihat this
rebellion w"» to be of far greater extent than the former."

This rebellion, carried on in the lines, hon. gentlemen opposite say, of a constitutional agitation, was t*

be of far greater extent tiian the former, with regard to the number killed. Thomas McKay, on page !•
of the report, gives this evidence: «

" Q. Well?—A. He aeoused me cf neglecting them. 1 told him It was simply n matter of opinion. That I
had oer ainlv taken au interest in them, and that my interest in the country was the narno as th< irp. and that I
had advisi'd them time and again, end that I had not neglected them. I also said that he had neglected them a
long time, if he took as deep »n interest ia them as he professed to. He became very excited, and got up aud said,
' You don't know what wf. are alter'"

Constitutional agitation, hon. gentlemen opposite say; petitions, these gentlemen say; S newspaper entor-

prise, these gentlemen say; but Louis Riel said:

" It is blood I blood 1 Ws want blt:.d 1 It is a war of extermination ! Everybody that is against us is to b«
driven out of the country.''

Driven out by a newspaper I suppose.

:i

i
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" Q. IIo uiio<l very violent lotiBUaKe to jou7— A. Yenj ho finally aaid it wa« blood, and tho first blood ther
wantoJ was mino."

TKcQ follows the pHssftge about thn witness harln? so little blood in his miaerablc body that they couldl

put it iu a spoon.

" Hoalso wiid: This waH Crozior'a iast ouportunity of avertlnK bloodehed, that unlo«s he «urrender>d Fort
Oailton an attack would bo rande at r o'clock."

Now, what was the summons lie sent to Fort Carlton? What was the snmmona he sent to the ovRcer who-

was in cliurge of the jtortiou of ^''»* forces, which alone protected the lives and property of the setllere, the

force which alone protected thu rritory for the Queen and Canada. The snuunons was:

"In the cage of non-acceptance, «o intend to attack you whon to-morrow, the Lord's Day. is over, and to

oommenco without doiiiy a warof extermination upon all those who have shown thomeelvus hostile fo our rierhti.'f

What wtw the feeling that went throughout this country then? What
itself upon every man's mind when that piece of evidence got into print)

was tho conviction that forced

Why, even those papers, and I

am wilfing to assume the Toronto CrVoA^'wos one of them,~whiflh were anxiott>i to keep public judgment
in abeyauci; until tlie result of the trial was arrived at, came to the ooucltisiou that for Louis Kiel all wau
garer. On tlie 'dri August, 1885, the Globe said:

" Tho moment Kiel's letter was put in evidence it became clear that the prisonei- had been not onl^ a partici-

pator in but the notuiil iustigutor and leading miad of the rebellion. No shadow of a doubt remained that ho was
guilty as charged in the indiotment. Tho testimo.iy that follotved only deepened the certainty ot bis guilt. There
never was made out a clearer case, and tee only doubt that remained was as to the extent of the prisonar's jespun-
(ibility. As to this the medical e.Tpcrrs differed, and it would h <vc been natural that the Jury, too, should have
differed. But tho jury seem to liave brushed aside all the medical evidence, and dealing with facts only, they
returned a verdict of guilty. They could do no loss."

Ms. J. W. Astley .«aid:

" Q. Did he spoak to you of his personal safetv?—A. He had very little to say about the half-breeds; as tnk
as regards himself he seemed the principal object.

Mr. Tomjikius said:

" Q. Can you give ns anything of importance be said to you is to his intontionsT—A. On one oooaison lie
said that be had three enemies, and enumerated them as the (rovernmcnt, the Hudson Bay Company, and the
Police. Ho also stated to me he would give the police every opportunity to surrender, and it they did not do se
there would be bloodshod; on another occasion he told me he had hoard the Lieutenant-Qovernor w.is oi, his way
up and that ho had sent an armed body to capture him.

" Q. Was there anything said as to iho length of time be had been considering these matter.s?~A. Yes; he
told mu ho had been waiting ufteeii years .and at la;<t his opportiMiitv bad come.

" Q- Who was in charge of the church?— A. Kcv. Father Moulin.
" Q. Did you see him on that occasion?—A. When the crowd got to the church he came out and be wished

to spnak to the people. Mr. Riel said: No, wo won't lot him apeak. Take him away, take hiia away; we will tie
fcim."

He was to have iitf constitutional agitation this time. He did not want any message of peace or mercy.
He had waited fifteen years; his time had come, and he was to rule or perish in the attempt.

" Q. Did he say anythinif about taking possession of tho church at the same time?—A. Yos, Hielsaid:"!
will take possession of tho church.' Father Moulin said: "I protest against you touching the church.' Kiel
uAd: 'Look at him; he's a Protestant.'

"

Our lion, friends opposite say that that allusion to the priest as being a Prot6.stant shows insanity— I say
it shows the acuteness of his wit. A Catholic priest, standing on the threshold of his own church,
addieases a protest to these men, and Riel brings down the laughter and derision of his people by
saying: " He haa protested, he is a protestant." Then we come to the erideuee which I venture to say
hon. gentlemen opposite would give a great deal to obliterate from this case, the evideiice of his venality,

the evidence that he oifered to tike §;35,000 and make the cause of the half-breeds his own in a special

jcnsp, and that he was even willing to come to such moderate terms as to take $10,000. I venture to
my that, when the excitement which exists in connection with this question is over, there will be u*
man, woman or child in this country who will accept the weak e.scuse that has been set up iu this regard,
Ibat ills object was to start a newspaper in the United States. I ask hon. gentlemen who wish to set np
this excuse, how they eonsider the evidence which is given by Xolin, who says he was willing to take
fl 0,000—he had come down in his terms—but he was williug to do more; he was willing to take that
money and- go and live anywhere that the Government wanted him to go to. He was not paiticular about
oowntry; he was a cosmopolitan. Siberia was good enough lor him if he could have J>lo,000 of Canadiaij
money in his pockets, and the half-breeds might sulfer as long as they did before. It is in conversation
with Nolin that he refers to the newsiwpers. Remark this, that altiioii^h the wuue statement is made by
Father Andr6 and by Jackson, to neither of these men did he set up this absurd pretence that he wouM
«8e this money to start auewspai)er. He knew that Fatiier Andre, with whom he had a like couversa-
Uon, and whom he exi>eoted to act as agent to prociue tliis mouey for him, was not a man to be deceived
by any humbug like that, and therefore he ^did not utfer to him any such protest. It was only whec
tilkin" to a half-breed, a man moro ignorant than himself, but a man to whom, for his diameful venuli-ty,

he hau to give some excuse, even if it was only humbug and imposture, tliat he put over his conduct
that thin pretenco'that lie was to set n]i a newspajjcr in the Amerie^ii territory. When he undertakes to
discuss the question of .i bribe, or of selling out the half-breeds, wiih any man of critic*! faculties or any
man of informatien, he Aoea not set up that pretence at all, but says boldly: "The e^use of the half-
breads will 1)0 my eAus«% if I can get $35,000 or even $10,000, and I will go where you please. ' They
te41 us it must have been an indication of his madness whan he proposed that we should give him
tSS.OOO and that he was gv>ing tq,the United States territorj' and start » newspaper." No, Sir, it had
»ot even that excuse; it was a thin disguise put on for the purpose of deoeiviug the ignerant, and a
disguise which he did not .'vttempt to use whon he was disoussiug the eNBe thiag witk meA of greater
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intelligexioe, wh* would hav« laughed in his faco Iiad » propounded such a misernble impooturt;. TUis
man had come into the country on th« aasumptiou tl the whole Noith-Wiist was liki; a ban-el of gun-
powder which only ueeddl a apark to explode it; he s, . i to th.; half-bieed«: . "You have been jxttition-

it)g long enough, petitiou no h)nger; ' and, with uiinn in his liaud, and r.ftec ho had declared tliat the day
jpf {letitioning waa at at an f.inl, and the time was como for a war of exUirminntion, he was willing to
abandon the entei-}>rize, was ii'^t only willing to ahimdon the petitions, becauwi it was, he said, a time
lor blood and ptitions had failed, it was a time to succeed or perish in the attempt, he was willing to
start for the Unites States and set up a new8paj)er ! I envy the clmrity of the gentlemen who behove
that excuse which has been ott'ered. The hon. memlipr for West Durham (Mr. iVlake) could not believe
that it was olfered as an excuse, as his oolleague biiside him believed (Mr. Laurior), but he 8upp<i8ed it

was evidence of insanity. Wtii^n he comes to read the evidence again, he will see that it waa used for
the purpose of deceiving one of his own comrades in ai-ms, a man who would probably have had enough
nei-ve and coumge to fell him to earth if ho had not used some such excuse to cover his baseness and
venality. At } ige 94 1 find this:

" He said :
' Before the gran* is high in that country yon will see foreign armies in that country. I will eom-

Jnenoe by destroying Manitoba, and then I will come and doatroy the North-West and take possession of it..'
"

Some Hon. MEMBEKS. Hear, hear.

Mr. THOMPSON fAntigonisli). Some hon. gentlemen opposite say "hear, hear" in answer to

^hat. The prospect at that time of foreigners being in arms in this country was not a subject of ridicnU.
If it was in this quarter of the country, it was regarded more gravely in ours, and I know that, when
cm- own volunteers were leaving for the North-West, and the mind and heart of every man tliriUed ua
he saw tliem go, there was a sense of pain and horror at thii report which was heard that an armed toreo

of Fenians had actually invaded the North-AVest for the purpose of co-operating against them ; and yet,

before twelve months are passed, hon. m(fnibtif4 of this House, who must have been informed of these

reports and aware of the sensation they uiade in this country from end to end, and of the probability

that existed of invaders coming again upon the territory of Canada to .tssist in this rntcrprize, think that
tliis House and this country have so far fo> gotten the circumstanco that they can say "hear, hear" in

dwiisiou, and can read this report aa simply an evidence of the man's insanity. There is a feature of
the case which 1 shall have to come to now, and which, in my himible opinion, stairs this man's character

with the deejiest dye with which the conduct of any convict in the country was ever stained, and that is

tlie feature of his inciting the Indians of the countiy, not merely to be allies of his in the sense in which
the Indians were allies in some of the cases cited by the hon. member for West Durliam (Mr. Blake), not
simply to co-operate with him, and to act under his command, but lo rise and to attack peaceful sfjttlements,

to attack weak ganisons—"rise, plnnder, bum and destroy." W'o know that they obeyed his command,
and we know that the lives of not only peaceful settlers btit of Government officers, lives of missionaries

precious in the sight of God and man, were laid down upon that prairie as the' result of the behest he
scattered to the Indians of the North-West Well might the hon. gentleman have said, not in this

Parliament, when surrounded by allies who will vote for them on this motion for the first time perhaps,

not in chis House where he can get sympathy by sounding another note, but in ihe great Piovinco •£

Ontario, surrounded by his own party and his own followere, well might he then say :

" I have always held that both parties might bo deeply guilty—Oovemment forneglect, delay and mismanage-
ment; and the insurgents for rininK in rebellion—always a grave offence against ihc State, and in this case aggra-
vated by >the incitement, to the IndianH to revolt."

But when wa come to Parliament what we hear is :
'• We cannot hold our heads very high about the Indians.

Theiv was a time when Wolfe and Mountcalm had Indians for allies ; there was a time when Brant led our
Indian allies, and Tecumseh was a very great man in the opinion of a great many people. Brant showed that

Indian allies might be employed, and might be very successfully employed—hairing the torture of course."

I have read in times past some speeches of the hon. gentlemsa on the subject of the effect which the

policy of the Government of this country would have npon prospective immigration into the North-West;
1 have read some speeches in which he made eloquent denunciations of the .policy of the Government now
in power on the ground that they were placing such burdens upon our people that intending European
immi.:rant8 would be unwilling to share the fortunes of this countiy, were unwilling to become partners

in tb; great enterprise which we had undertaken in the settlement of the North-West, If we adopt the

hon. gentleman's \ iew of Friday night about the Indians of the North-West Territories, 1 wonder what
the inimigmnts will say before coming to Canada to ent^r into a co-partnei-ahip withlisr 1 wonder what
our agents would have to say in reply to i'ltendingimmigiant* who wculd tell them: "You in Canada
have 20,000 or 3o,<.t00 Indians, many of them in a savage state, many of them pagans; lot us know what
your laws are for the pi'Otection of settlers in the North-West, and let us know what the policy of your

Government is as to the enforcement of those laws. " I think our agents would have to tell them: " Our
laws are excellent, our laws make it murder, make it treas^on, to incite tLese Indians to revolt, but the

policy of the Government, in view of what has been pro^xiunded on the Hoors of Parliament, must be that

aa regards the Indians we don't hold our heads ve y high; although we have some objections to torture."

I think, Sir, that after a deckration of that kind immigration into the North- West will be very scanty

indeed, notwithstandipgthe strong inducement that we would not permit tlic Indians to torture. I think,

Sir, that the settlere in the North-West now, to whom the faith of this countiy is pledged that we will

honestly enforce the l;iwi»- would be very much jcojiardised tf we allowed the idea to go abroad that to

incite the Indians to tuvolt could be treated as anything but a heinous crime, to be vi;ited ]iy the severest

punishment of the law. 1 thiiiki Sir, that it would be prejudicial to the safety of the people who are

there now, with whom, as 1 have said, we lutve made a contract, if we do not hold our heads high on this

'. question now. There may have been times in the past on which differences of opinion existed upon this
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Suestion. The hon. Konlloman knows that when Indioa H\ic.» were <xvoperatiflg with the foroet of Great

Iritain over oue hnnilrcil yeara ago -not co-operatiug as tlieee meo were, not set on the war path to kill,

bum 811(1 (Ipfttroy— the action was delVmdcil upon the ground that thoy were co-operating under oomni.\n(l

of British officBW, and that it would Iw far safer to hav« them so employed thim Ut leave thnm to make

war In their own fanhiou. The hon. gentleman knows that the moat (!lo<iutint Htatesman iy Great Britain^

made the hall of Parliament ring with denunciation of such outrageous baibarism. He knowH that when

a noblo l^ord ro«' to ilofond such a ptaotice in the House of Lords and to .contend that it wa» oven excus-

able, he was tolii in an eloquent ri.i)ly that the picture of his ancestor frowned upon him at the di8g|raco

whir.h that night ho had brought upon his nountry. And the h<m. grntlonian knows . at since that time,

and Hince Indian foroea were fniphiy(^d even in Canada, the public sentiment of all civilised countries has

brought about a change in public law, and that it in now hot only against humanity, but against law to-

have Indian allies, whatever Ikant may have thouKht to the contrary. But 1 am not spi-aking ot Indian

allies, I am speaking of the incitonieut of Indians in murder; and speaking for myself only, but speaking

for myself as the Minister who is charged with the duty of advising, t4> some extent, in the dispensation

of the clemency of the Crown, in such cases, 1 say that the man who undertikes, in the North-West, in

the condition in which the Indians are now, to incite these Indians to rise and to commit war and depre-

dation, cither upon the garrisons or upon the white scittlera of the North- West, takes his lifi; in his hand,

and when he upwals to me for mercy he shall get justice. Now, Sir, turning again to' the Winnipeg J'Vee

Prtu of 17th November, 1885, only a day alter the execution, we tind this passage:

"Biehhas ozniitod his orimeo. Ifo was fairly tried, honestly convicted, laudably condemned- and juatlr

executed. Thcro is not one liiw for ihe Froiich and one for tbe Ijogli.ih in this country.
•• Itiel wag a morooniiry, cold bit.odcii, ^elf-seekor and we ciinnot understand liow his oompatrioti in Q>uebeo

eonld have been »<> luiHguidnd aa to espouse his oauic, which was nut the oauso uf (he JTrenon more than it was
the cause of other nsdians."

,

And the same papn, on 18th November:

" It ix evident, therefore, that the sympathy of the i^cople of Quebec hns been worked on, not by tbe wronurs
•f the half-breeda, hut by the Frcncli bbiod which flowed in Kiel's votiis. They undertook to uphold the criminal
because of his nationality, and have been shown that tbe law:) of Canada are uo resueoters of persons."

I cite that, not for the purpose of reflecting upon the sentiment which prevailed among onr friends in

Quebec, but for the purjioae of showing what the sentiment on the spot or near the spot, so far as we can

gather it from the press, was at the time immediattdy succeeding the execution, and the utterance comes

from a portion of the press deadly lioatile to the jiresent Administration. But, Sir, upon this question of

oriminality we were not left to decide merely upon the e^ idence, bristling, as it is, with condemnation of

the prisoner's conduct from beginning to end. We had reriionstranceB coming to the Government, repre-

aentatioiis coming to the Qovcmin snt with regard to tlic cases of the other State prisoners who were then

iu our handR. In the consideration of them we found representations with regard to the oriminality of

Louis Kiel which could not be di.sregarded, representations favorable to the other State priaouers,

ftnd made favorable to them on the ground that they were victims in his tyrannical hands, and, Mr.
Si)eaker, although these were not made for the purpose of injuring him, if we had disregarded them, if

we had commuted tliis sentence and we had been obliged to bring thcfe pajiers down, tiie Government
would have been challenged in this House for having disregarded that evidence proceeding from the most
disinterested sources, evidence directly condemnatory of the jirisoner, and for having disregarded it under
the miserable pretext that it was laid before them in connection with some other men's cases. What did
Bishop Grnndin say in a petition scut by him to the Government after the trial and condemnation of Biel,

and alter the seuteuoe liad been pronounced? and iu reference to what ho said, and iu reference to

what some of the other ecclesiasticfl iu the Noi-th-West ^id, I mart diifer from a statement
made on Friday evening uj the hon. member for West Durham, as regards the feeling of thase

persons towards the convict. He intimated that if there was any chance of their judgment being
swerved, it was probably swerved against the pristmer beoanso he had acted in hostility to their faith, he
had become an apostate from iheir religion. But anyone who has read thie history of these ti-oubles in

the North-West knows that the conduct of these men was influenced by no snoh consideration. Everyone
knows that from the first to the lost when he became reconciled to them—I go further and am compelled
iu stating the ihere truth to say that i rom the time he fell into the hands of the law and before he became
reconciled at all to thom—the condnct which those gentlemen exhibited towards him, the efforts which
were put forward in his behalf, were charai^terised not merely by generosity, not merely by sympathy, not
merely by mercy, but I might almost say, as rega.rd.s some of them, by active partisanship on his behalf.

I have been citing not the testimony of witnesses against Kiel, but the testimony of men wiio in spite of

every degradation, iueult and outrage that could be heaped on them and their religion, struggled to the
Tery last to save him. Bishop Grandin says:

" It is well known by all who closely studied this movement that a minereant abusing a certain amonnt of
knowledge, tnakiiiB use it a falso and liypooritioal piety, and by manaoes and threats of inevitaUe destraotion.
deceived the lialf-breods and toroed them to lake up arrv^.s against the Government. Ihe ascendancy whieh he
had gained ovecthem was such that the greater part oould not and dared not resist him."

Father Fourmond, after the trial and before the publication of the statement which was read to the Honao
by the hon. member for Montreal Centre (Mr. Cuirau), said in a depoaition :

"
' Louis David ' Riel in bis strange and alarminc fMIJ" fksotnated our po'>r half-breeds as the innke is said ta

fitscinateits victims, abusing, for bit own euds, the great cunfldenee that all the hAf-breeds reposed in hitai,a
Siifidenoe founded upon bu influenoe over their minds through bis great and impassioned langnage,Wd db«v»

1 by the anpearanoe of his prufoimd re'igious feeling and devotion, whieh he displayed in tb»most llarlMtipA
]i7l>ocritio)«i manner, vhioh was rendered so conviooing to tiieir minds hs his pubiio prOAlamibtion ofbU alsmaM an inspired prophet, whioh he foreed upon their imuginiuionin the most insiduuus and diabo iMl nMUnMNr* * *
Xa impress the people and keep them within his power this man Kiel rasorted to all kinds of triskery."
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Father Fourmond farther statea:

"Oh, mvpoorpeopU, loould not raatrain th«ni, they were uidnr tbt infatuation of thii aroh traitor and
iriok*<*r till he roI thorn oommittnJ by th< effUnion uf blood, then they were in hi« power, add he u«ed tbivt power
with ...any feeling ot meroy. « • • I alio deoiare that dnrloK the trouble I had con vorHHtionf with
MverMi of the pemdnit who were in the rebel uamp, aiul I found a Inrt* number of tbem there nRainat their will,
and only remained there l>ecauii« of the fear of being ilut down, did tliey try to eeoape or deiiert."

Had we no right, in conaidering the appfials of this man's {\-iends for clemency, to cousiiier the stutonieota

whii h show that he did not come ipto this oouiitry with any willingness whatever to coudnct or allow a
conatitutional agitation, hut that from the very tlrnt this "aruh-traitor and trickster" kept thoHC men in

his camp undur iieril of their liyes.

Mr. MILIjS. Will the hon. gentleman allow me to 'ask him one question. Under what circuin-

stonoes was tnat paper prepared! '.Vc huvo not seen it.
"

Mr. THOMPSON (Antigouish), Thewi papers wore laid hel'iiro the Govemmeut in connection with
many others asking for commutation of the sentence on other ha!f-breed prisoners and Indians. They
wore part of the materials which were before the Government, and which had been laid before them at &
time snbfleqtieut to Kiel's condemnation and before his execution. Father Andr^, in his deposition in

the caM of Joseph Aroaud, sayp;

" I most solemnly deolaro from my own personal knowledao, that with the' exception of Gabriel Diimont,
Napoleon ^ault pml Damase Carriore, now dc.coa.''ed, not one of the Lulf'-breeds had tbu loitst idea ur <4U8pioioa
that there wns any probability of danger of rebellion until they were no completely involrod in the toils uf Kiel,
and he led them on until they were bu compromised that there was no escape for them.

• • • • • •« •

" They were made to reliKtously believe that they bad no moVoy to expect at the hands of the soldiers, polioe,
er frr<m the (loveinmontof Oanad.i—If they were taken prisoners or wounded, they were told nothing bui death
with \ir<pirvitig torturo awaited them at the. bandit of the soldiers and police, and their dniigliterM and nister*
would be dishonored before their eyes, their oliildron hacked to piecnx, and all their earthly property utterly
destroyed, and their whole nation exterminated by the brutal soldiery.''

,

Referring to Pierre Parenteau, Father Andr6 says:

" This good old man was misled by the wily Riot." '

Father Andr6 in his testimony referring to Emmanuel Champagne, says:

" By threats and force the old man was kept there " (viz., in Kiel's service).

Referring to the case of Philip (Jarnot, he says:

"Riel ordered him to tnke up arms. He refused to do so. • • Day after day for four days Riel
erdered him to arm and take part in the movement, and at last Kiel ordered bim to be dratcged tu the camp,
where, overpowered by terror or his life and fear of loss of his property, ho > onseoted to act as secretary."

As to Baptiste Vandal, he soya;

"He resisted for a long time before ho oould be forced to join Kiel, and did so only from fear and com-
pulsion.

"

As to Joseph Delorme, he says:

" It was only by force and threats he was compelled to take part with the rebels."

As to Alexandre Cadianz, he says:

" He w 18 seised by Riel and foroed into his service."

As to Josepli Pikn, he says:

" He was ordered by Ri^l to oomo into oamp or ho would force him to come. • • • Pilon, when he
was threatened by Kiel, oaine to the prie^it and cried when telling what was wanted of him. Kiel, by force and
threats against bis life, compelled bim to serve his pt^rpose."

Father Andr6 thus refers to the case of the Tourond brothers:

" The orafty Riel tried efrery way to induce the boys to join him, bat without success. • *. • Riel went day
after day to their poor widowed mother and with devilish cunning played on her superstition and credulity. He
told her of his holy vision.^, etc., • • • and the poor woman in her simple faith in his divi>je mission, prayed cf
her fine young sons to go forth aud battle under the banner of heaven."

Ecforring to the priaonera generally, he aays:

"They were misled by one who thoroughly knew their weak minds and their hearts. They were called on in

the name of God and of the Holy Saints, by one who declared himself ordained by God to do a grmit and good
work. ITiey were blinded by pretended visionb and messages trom the Holy Ghost; poor people, in their trusting

oonfidenoe they were led on to desolation, misery aij^ death."

These were the statements of persons who, as 1 have said, were not willing to give testimony against Riel,

but they are statements which confinned the evidence, which conlinucd everything known as to liis con-

duct; and although the (luestion of the hoti. memiter for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) seems to imply that

Btat<'ment8 of this kind should not have been used against Riel—for I can understand his interruption in

no other way—would not this House have rung with denunciatious if the Govemmeut, disregftrding all

these considerations, had exercised clemency to so unworthy an applicant, and had told the House that at

the time they had this evidence of his conduct in their possession. I nave still a few observations to make as t«>

the weight ofcriminality which is disclosed in the evidence in this case and in the documents which were laid

boFort) the Government. I de»ir« in the first place in dealing with the remainder of my arguments on that

question to take np a branch of it oi>on which J think a very singular doctrine has been propounded. I

mean that branch of the argument with relation to this having been a second oflfence of this convict.

The argument was n«ed here that if the fiwjt of bis having committed an offence previously in any way

affect«d the commtttstion of the sentence for the crime for which ho eventually suffered, then he was

executed for the first offence. I think every person wlio has had any legal training will admit on a

moment's refleotioa th»t Uiis is an unsound view to take of the oonaequences of a previous conviction as.

>;*|
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to Biiy criminftl iirocefiding. 1 think that those who hayo not hod the benefit of a Irgal training will

•dcnil, Sir, aft* r the ft-.w wonla of uxjiluniitimi I havo to iimke, that it i* au unphilotJophiiHl and unreason*

•bhi Hew to take, ev»n if it were not uiiHouml in jv 'nt of law. The iwHoy of ooimidoling, not only when
<iealii)K with tin; subject of thi- coiiiimitHtion of the sentence, but in iniimtjing s<int»iice ujiou ofFoiidprH—
the [xihcy of contidentig what the jiuHt liJHtory of the convict h u< been ia ouo whiuh is revogui/ed, not

«nly iu the. practice of 'jvcry tribunal udininiiitcring •criminal justice, but i.s recognized by i'arliaiufnt aa

well. We tUl know, Sir, tl*i(t ibcre urt whole wries of onaclinenU intended to juovido, iu the oim) of a

aecond or subsoquent conviction, not only thiit the puniahmcnt mai/ bo heavier than it could have U'A>a

in the llrst conviction, but in intiny of tlnin that it mu-^l. bo heavier, (ind the discretion of the judge \h to

a \Mp,('. extent taken nway, and int is pirvmted, in the eiixe of the second and subsequent otbuouH, from

dealing out such a puniMlimcnt on the law allows him to deal out with regard to a first olfence. We all

know with regard to the criminal legislation of tlie mot'-r couutry, that nut only tire longer sentencee

jmiwsed and lieavier punishments inllicte<h upon those wlio havo conunittcd un otlonce the second time,

but that a punishitieut dillercnt in kind is very often ni()ted out; and that while a man who has b<*en

«t>uvieted ol a first otfeuce is allowed to go with a tine or au imprisonment or both, that in some ca^es

flogging is provided on the second occasion, notwithstanding that on the first conviction the convict has

•itlier sulfered the puialty or has been pardoned. It is quite tiue, as was stated by the hon. member for

"West Durham, that after a man has sutl'ereda penalty for tho first otfenoe he is to be considered a new
nan, as if lie had been pardoued or amnestied. But the moment he commits a seeoud ott'enuc, whether
he has suil'ered the j)euiuty of the first or was exoneiiited by {)»rdon or amnesty, it is not only legitimate

but it is incumbent, according to the practice of the courts end according to tlie practice of the Executive

in dealing with the prerogative of mercy, to consider the past histoiy of the offender. So fully ha« that

policy been recognised that, in resiHJct of many oirencos and orimes, the prosecution is allowed to give in

evidcucse the fact of the otfendur having been convicted before, with a view to increasiiig the weight or

•hanging the kind of thy punishment, notwitliitauding that in relatica to that previous olfence thiae

may Ijave been a commutation orapanlon, or what has served the same pmpose, an expiation of the
full penalty for that fir.it olfpuce. On the 81st October, ]88'2, tliis question came up in the British

House of Commons in relation to a sentence imposed upon a female—a very long sentence of imprison-

ment for a comparatively slight olfence. The Home Secretiuy had declined to interfere with the

Bentenoe, and, so tar from its being Hucceasfully contended on that occasion that the Executive was uot
justified in looking at the previous history of the oriuiinal. Sir William liaicourt said:

" I would venture to subrait to those who criticise sentences of this kind ihiit the i revious history of offBiiders
should bu iiKiuircil int'i, bucuusc II false impressiun is proiluced wiieu it is fuppu.'ed that a Kuman ii4 sun unued
to a Dovero |ninl.-ihinmit lor what aripour-' lo ue it sligUt nffuiiCH, when tbo lact is thut she is hd iuearablo oflonder
with whom It i-i iiupohnible to deal withuut kcupiug her in prison."

Chandng tbi- illustration from tho kind of case in hand, let us suppose, in the case of a prisoner con-

ricteu of ordinary murder, that he has bieu sentenced to death but bus prcvaileij on the F,xecntive to

exercise clemency, and has liad his sentence commuted either to life servitude or a long term. Let ns
Bupiwse that after the expiration of that term he has committed anotiier murder, and again applies to

the Executive for clemency. 1 address myself not only to memberis of the legal profession in the House,
but to laymen as well, and I ask if there would be anything unreusonablo or unjust in the Executive
•oiuiidering the fact that ou a previous occasinii this c.nvict had committed the »ame offence and that the

- punishment which the Executive thought sufficient to deter him for all tiiue to conic from repeating it

had uttt.rly failed of its purpose 1 Whether the Executive would not be censurable, as we
arc asked lo be ceiiHured now, if for the second time tliey treated that oflen<ler precisely as

if ho had neier committed any i<uch offence before? There can be no misunderstanding upon
this subject as to the juuctice in the Department over which 1 have the lioiior to pre-ide, because, when
an a})plicatioii is made, as the hon. member for West Durham knows, for executive clemency, in relation

to a pPisoner undergoing impiLsonment, b' f ire advice by the Misister of Justice is tendered to His
Excellency, a repoit is presentid, not only in relation to the trial upon which he has been convicted, but
in relation lo his conduct in ]tiiHon, and particularly as to whether he hiis ever sullered conviction before.

So that it is not only cousistioit with the policy of legislation, it is not v.nly consistent with the ordinary
practice of the tribunals Which administer criminal justice, but it ia consistent with the ordiiiaiy practice
•f the J)epartment of Justice to consider in every case the previous history of the cnmiual, before clem-
ency is exercis(!d or befon! auy advice is offered as to exercise of Executive clemency. Apart from the
evidence we had in this case, there were upon the ii cords of the country, in relation to this offeneder and
his former career in this country, facts which the Executive could not have ignored if it had been
necessary to take notice of them. 1 do not say for a moment that ;Jie Executive were iufiuenced by those
fact-; but now tnat we aie assailed, and it is said that in the execution of this man a great wrong has
been done to the administration of criminal justice, 1 have a right to avail myself of everything that may

» be serviceable to refute the charge. L^jmju the public records we might have found that the hon. Uiember
for West Durham (Mr. Uhike), nfernng to an act committed by this luau "i5 years ago—an act which
was subsequently covered by the. clemency of the t)rown- described it as "a cold-blooded murder," as
««that barbaioius even):," as "not a mere political offence," and he dosired to put upon lecoid, ami did
put upon record, in the annals of ihe Assembly of which he was a distinguished member, "the iieople's
stein resolve that that death should be avenged." We might have found u^wn the public i-ecords the
statement by Lord Cainarvou, in a despatcli fiom tho Coloiual Utlice--one of those despatches whicli wei«
referred to as helping to make up the cou,4titution—that he mourned over the fact that the Legislature of
Canada "had been disgraced by the election to the House of Commons and the presence within its walls
of a criminal like Kiel. ' We might have found upon the pubhc records, if it had been necessary to look
any further, the statement by Lor<l Lisgar in relation to what that man did 15 years ago, that he com-
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uittod "» cniel, iriokfil and unnr^otnaty ( riii)«," We might hftv« fonnJ upon the rcronlii of thu F<>Uic,

turning l)ark to the 11th of Fi-bruary, IHTTi, k <li8cuaHion of thin kind whicli took place when my hon.

frieud tho Minister of Customs wts addr'^ssiiig this House:

"•The hon. member for Sonth Bruoe oertninly u^od Ihii quextion in more pUce« than one. Ue d»<iant»t«d tt

In tbii Uouiie an a oold-bloodeti murder.
" Hon. Mr. Ulake. ' Hear, Hear
" Mr. Bowell. He deiiirnnted Iliel an one «uilty of murder.
" Hon. Mr. Blake. Hear, hear. ^
" Mr. Bnwell. The lame hon. gontleman in thi« Houm rwaarked that the murder ot Soott wai an unprovoked

and damnable murder.
" Hon. Mr. Blake. Hear, hear.

These statemeutH, Mr. Si)eaker, wore not th<> possioutn oiiunoiations of OninKC lodges iufl:\iucd against

this man on account of his race, his religion, his aniinosty towards one of tlirie brcthem, and they wore
evidence wliich tho Executive could not liave overlooked if it had Iwen noccssary for them to go hoyond
tho evidunoe in the case, or tlin docuutcuts before them in relation to the recent ontbrenk, and to cnq^uire

what thu previous history of this criminal wiw, as the Kritish Home Secretary docs, and as every man
who has aujrthing to do with tlie prerogative of elomcncy in this country is )> nd to do before advising
the Crown to exeroise that clemency. 1 projKxio norr to pass for a few momei^ to that bruucli of tlin

subject relating to Qeneral Middletou's negotiations with regard to Riul. The i > t has iMM-n developed

now, by ilie speenli of the hon. Minister of Militia and Defence, tliat although Louis IMel bad been
invited to surrender by General Middletou's letter, that invitation was never accepted, it has been
develo|^d now^ ittat Louis Kiel was oaptured, and capttircd, r.ot because he allowed liiniself to be captured,

but Iwcause tho district in wliich he was, being sun'oundcd with troops, there waa no chance 6f escape

uxoept to o6e mounted and skilled in the country, as Oaliriel Dumont was. lie did liot, tlieu, comply
with that invitation; he was oaptured; and lie had tho ar-t and cunning—not such us a lunatic would
eliow, but the art aud cunning he had exhibited all through his cr.reer—of producing the letter and
claiming safe conduct under it. But every innn who has read the history of this ease knows that legal

proceedings were not those that Louis Kiel feared, and in relation to which he asked tho protection of

General Middleton. He knew perfectly well that General Mi<idleton had not the power to pledge thf

Executive to anything, nor was Louis Kiel looking so for alinad as that. On the day Mr. Astlcy procured
tho letter and invited him to surrender, the condition was that firing should cease, Iliel was unable, even
if willing, to stop tho firing on his own side and he feared that if he should surrender the result might bo
the^OHS of his life or his being wounded while Ix-ing brought into camp; and we all know that for that reason,

asissbowx^ by the evidence, the surrender was not accomplished; nor was it pretended tliat when, three days
after, he was oaptured in afield, he was attempting to surrender, or attempting anytliing but flight. There was
also in his mind, evidently, a sense of alarm at what might be the result of his being taken into a camp where
the hostile soldiery of this Dominion wore. And in relation to that I wish to refer to an o1 .rvation which
waa made on Friday evening, and which seemed to oast some as^xirsion on the hon. Minister of Militia and
Defence with regai'd to his observations. It was suggested that it would be a dreadful thing to have it go
abroad; and I suppoao it was not intended to.bt; insinuated, but it was almost conveyed by tho

speech of tho hon. member for West Durham that the impression intended to be made by the observation of

wio Minister of Militia and Defence was that there was danger of Louis Kiel being lynched by the volu?i •

teers, and that we were putting forth that argument as an exidaiiation of the lettei s^nd of hiu conduct.

Everybody who heard tho hon. Miuistei: knows that the question in Ixand is not what was i'oally necessary;

everybody knows that the safe conduct of General Middleton was unnecessary to protect any man from
the violence of our volunteers; the simple question was, w^at it was that Louis Kiel feared—what tb»
danger was that he asked to be protected against; and if he asked to be protected against the violence ol

the Tolouteers there certainly was no imputation against the honor and gallantry of that corps, as was
attem,)ted to be represented, in the criticism of what was said by my hon. colleague the other day. I

nose to deal as briefly as possible with the contention that this crime should iiavo been merciiully

t with, in consequence of it^ oeing a political oifenoe. It is tme that the crime of treason, technically,

and in a strictly legal view, may be uwaya said to be a political crime in the same sense as that in which
we speak of the "political existence of the sovereipi," and the "political division of the country," But
it is equally tmc that, although technically a political crime, it is not always of necessity such an otfonce

as comes within the recognized rule of civilised countries by which clemency is extended to political

offenders. We have in every case to consider, not what technically the crime is called, because, although

it may have amounted to treason, the overt acts which constituted the treason may not themselteji liave

been a political offence. If any one assa.ssinated his sovereign from private malice or private i-eveuge, or

to gratify some motive of that kind, the offence in one sense would be political, because the crime of high
treason had been committed, but nobody would contend that it came within that class of political

offences, in reqtect of which it is said that clemency ough* always to be exercised. The class of political

offences in respect of which it is said that clemency is sdw.^^) :< exercised in civilised countries, consists of

tkoae offouces which are committed by a people while the ooontiy is in a state of civil war. After civil

war has prevailed, demency is always extended tu those peiscns who, either by the contagion received

fcom ttieir leaders or £rom the impulse of the enterprise itself, or fix>m the patriotism with which they were ,

inspired by the oircum^tancea of the country, were induced to follow their leaders into actp of rebellion;

but, it may be that in the oooiae of the rebeUion offences were committed which were very different from

political offoaoM in the iKdinaiy Benn of the term. We must in all these cases look at each indiriduft];
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caae, ami iMh-nrUln whether the overt nets wJiltih «'ouittitut« the tmmon or truiuwu-rdoiiy am thi.iiiHulvOii

political ollciKii'H ill till' iTiliiifiry Mime of tii-' rule 1 huvo nientitueil; although, taking Ji htri^tly tmhulcal

or Icgul viiw, 111. y minht all he <'l;is.st'(l in that ciittigoiy. To show yon tlml llii* in no new or lliiely Hpuu

thworv, I will refer you lo tlie ileKnte whiih took ))laiu' in the BritiHJi Wmm of Cninnioiiii, Ironi which the

hoii. "ii'ii.uihei from WeHt Diirhiuii (Mr. lUake) miulo Heveral quotatuMis the dehatn in enunection with

the Feiiiiiii jirisoiiera wlio were luueerneil in the iuukUt of cQiiatttblu Unit. In the first pUioe Iho men

were uii'ler i oiivirtioii for treiieoii-felonv. In a slrietly teehnical Heuw, that ia aa iiiiich a political offence

iM higli iviiHoii, ivjiil if their >'m! hud to be looked at aiinply uiuUr the legal claBBiflcstioii of ths crime,

unihiul lly it would he ..oimidei.^d NJiiiply m m, politieiil oll'euf e. The pri«oner» wero all uiembem of the

I'enian ilherluKKl, bound, <vn we all know, I'y a secret cath to aid one another and to euter niwn every

enteriii inti on which they were ordered, whidi would tend to the advanceiuflnt of the natioMol eaiimt. In

purHimiic! of lliiil obligation, it bccume the duly of tUw) rioii, in so far iw tl»e obligation whic^h they had

uudertaken .;ould ]w Hiiid t" impose any dutv, to attempt to rencue a priaouor, a meinlier of the Mme
orgoiiiMation, concerned in thi^ name ticiiHoniible eiitHiprise. Ir. the oourHe of a»iK;<jfliwfHlatt«Hipt toreMun

that man, tl'iov killed a police eonbtable; they were arreatcd and tried and all Buffered ueutence lor treaaoii-

felonv, which, if we take ibc legnl claxHiikation of the crime, was as much a | olitical offence as the erime

ot high litaHon. Mr. (jladblouc mdd.

'• looiitendod when In an ofRciiil position, and still oontond, that the offeiioe of the principal partof tboie

priio crsdoe* not hill piiroly within the eatoKory of p.,litiouloHoiiceH,
" WhiUconMiiditcsa p.ditieiil otl'enuc? It i' <|uito clear that au act doe» not beoomo apolitical onence beoanie

there was n nolitioiil motive in the mind of the ..IVeiulor. The man who nhot Mr. Itrpival and the roan who
intended to ulioi't Hir R.^ Fuel did not beoonio politioiil «ffen<lcr» merely on thii eround. liy a political offenoe I

at leant uiiuiiirtand an ulfeuce ooniinitled under ciroumstaiif ii|iproaohlnf lo the character of civil war.

On 26th July, 1873, in answer to a f^ueHt'on as to amnesty to the Fenian priaouers, Mr. Gladstone said;

"
I nr;i mirry to nay, Sir, that thoro is a Btroni* and couolmiive roa»on, one which over-ride* every other

reason, for not elxending this amnesty to the men referred to, and leading, tor un to rpnelnde that these men arc
not poliiioai orixonorH at all in tlio sense in which indulKonce mittbt be extended toprisoners of that charaeter.
It U A sound prinuinle nf modern adniinlKtration ihnt when there hits been a convulsion in a country and a
oonJiKlon of strong feelings bag led men to .loin It—when it is put down.by the arm of the law, the individuals
who wore piirliuH to itHhould bedeiilt with very leniently. But, Sir, I know no reason why single Individuals
who without the apology of uontagiou have endeavored to bring about bloodshed should be so dealt with."

We have the fict, in relr.tion tOklUcl, that there was no influence of contagion in his case, except that he

wns the man who strove to spread the contagion. Wo have in his ease the fatJt that he came to the North-
WcRt for the purpoHt^ of pniviiiitiiig constitiitional agitation, for the purpose of explaining to ths balf-

breedh—and tiie lion, gentleman will find this in one of the exhibits of the trial—that they never

Hhould petition the Ottasva Government for anytliing again; for the puiiiose of declaring to them, as was
detii'led in the evidonco 1 read this afternoon, that it was blood they wanted, that it was a war of exter-

miiiution they should enter ujiou; and 1 contend that in the overt octs which this man committed in the

oourse (if his trcasfmablc career, he went far beyond the limits of a political oiFenco. I contend that he

put himself outside the rule which extends clemency to those who, on account of the excitement of the

moment or the contagion which has already spreail throughout the country, have been induced to foUow
leaflers into evil cour.ses. liat 1 have an authority nearer home on that question. 1 have already cited

to the House a .si^ech of the hon. member for West Durham (Mr. Blake) in connection with the outbreak
of 1869-70. I have shown that he was then urging that steps should be taken to have Biel extradited

from i)ic Tuiled States, and the hon. gentleman knew well that extradition could not be asked in rela'

tion iv a political offender, and he stated, and sttitcd properly, that the conduct of liiel lias been something
worse than imre political odViice, and that we were justiued therefore in asking his oxti-aditiou; and he
took this view on precisely the same grounds as those which I have pointed to this evening. But ve do
not need to go to the records of the Legislature of Ontario to fin I what the hon. gentleman said there,

for in tills House, on the 11th April, 1871, speaking of this question, the hon. gentleman said:,

" Itmi«bt be po.s^ible that Riel's crime was not an extraditable offence, but bo (Mr. Blake) denied that inch
trouble us that which took place in the North-West should be looked upon as a political movement."

Mr., Speaker, it would be an exceedijigly dangerous doctrine for us to lay down that every offenco which
can be committed in llio course of a pohtical movement is an offence for which executive clemency is to

be exercised. The law of this country, the law of the mother country, the law of every oonntry in the
world where capital punishment is retained, levels the threat of capital punishment at against the heads
of those who commit high treason, or what may be equivalent to high treason; and with such a law on the
•statute book as exists on our statute book and was pasaed no further ba^k than 1869, is it possible that

the Executive or thpt this House is to declare that we are never to carry it outt That is what it amounts
to. If an amwsty is always to be given for what is in one sense a political offence—and It must be
jilways given if it were given in this case—it would be equivalent to saying that the law is plain, but the
15xe<"utive do not intend to cariiy that law out. I^t ns look for a moment to the report oi the Comtiiis-

sioneraoii Capital Punishment froin which the hon. member for West Durham (Mr. Blake) quoted' bo

largely on Friday evening. ITpou that commisrrion were some ->f the ablest jurists of the mother oonntry,
and upon it were' some of the able.tt theorists of the mother country with regard to the question of capital

punishment. Some gentlemen went on that commission because they were the advocates of the abolition

of ojipital puniiilinient, aiid notwithstanding that, we have the report of that commission plainly expressed;
and I cite it with the more emphasis and the more confidence because the lion, member for West Qtlrham

• (Mr. Blake) insisted, in a long and elaborate argmncnt, that the Executive, m dealing with 'Cit{>ital
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*ffeii.>p«, Mifflit to ill- fuldi-d by thfi r«'coiniiiiiiil(»tion« of thnw* f(iinmii«1on»'iii. The recommendation of
thoB«' (omiiiissionera with tf^iird In timuidiiin !.• jijuclicf h in thin;

" Wn havn.lhen.flriit to ooiixiilnr wlielher,nii«uii)inR capital I'liniiilimeiit lo l<« retalnud, wnnhoiild reoomineDd
any «ihiiiiKit in |t» iiroiunt Biitilii-iiiinn tn the oriiim of irKii»i,n, umi ui.on (hi« point w« Imvu eumo to tho ounflluiloo
that IK. ftltoriition in i»i(,iiircij. 'I'lic iiiiixitiiini iMiiilxInnuiit iiiiJor th<. Tr«n»oii-Fploiiv Act, if I'oiial norvltiiile lor
lire, wliinti KiiniK Hiifllciently »evcrp In ciihch dI lonHtructlvB treamm uniiocompaiiieil bv overt anlit of rebellion,
MMiiKiuiition or oih«r violoiico. With rii»|M)r( to treason of tlie latter oharuoler, wo are of opinion that th«

'/jjttreioo penitlty inunt remain."

The hrni. ueutliMnan tohl u», ae 1 alicndy iiifiiiiated, tlmt it wa« the duty ol the Kxocutive to b«
guided by the Immune and «nliglit<«ii»'d vicwn of tliia cfjumiirtaidn. Morw th»»n that, it wae nrged in other
<luart«'rH of th*- llnojic that eviry civil izi^d (Mxintry, in piactici, if not in law, Inul d»'pirt<<l fro n the nys-
tem of onl'orcing oiniital puniahinont in vhhoh ol high IrcnBtm. 1 think no oiio will diHpule that the I/egia-

latum ot th • inothtT country is tin enligliUiifd and lut advnnrcd in the iirinciiihu of huninnily, relatinff to
tho administration of the cnnnnal law, aa thai of any country In the world, and w*- have the ^lite o" that
li« .ure nutting ujion record that, in vnnen of tr'-ason, nccoinpimic'd liy DVfrt a('tH of ndMiliion, aRMUwi-
nation or other violence, the extreme penalty of the law iniiHt remain. From that dreiNion not one di».
sente<l, except thee, who wanted eupital punishment alK)li»heil altogether, even iu the worHt oaacs of
murder. Lord ('ranworth, then ex-C'hanci'flor, 8t«t<>d under examination aa follows;

'

. .
" Q* Am 1 to undernland your Ijordship to oonBne your view with regard to the application of capital pnn-

iRhmcnt to ouseg ol murder?— A. Wh, and treason. 1 think tbar trcanon certainly ouiiht to he plaoM la
fho saniu pategort-; booau;tci, althoiiKh there may be hoiuo oa«eii of treaHoo which, aM hiin been iaia, if iuooaiiftal,
coaneii to be erimei, yet you must treat treahon as the hitibost crime known to tho law; and if people ar«to M
punished capitally for murder, I think that thoy should be puiilihed capitally for hish treason."

I>ortl Bmniwell wa« next lunler examination, and this question was put to him: t

" Would you deem it adviHablo to retain capital puniihiuent in oases of treason ami iniirdor?— A. I eertainly
should think it advisable to retain eupital punishment for murder. As to treason. I oontesi* that it has never
oeoarrp'l to me to speculate on it. It i>erhtip8 is a wurtiu ofleuce in soiuu fospeots than even murder, beoauM it
involves the akinR of Irle auJ the alarmiiiR ol the whulu oountry, but kIIII 1 uan hue that it may not be an expedi-
ent nunishinent in that case, beuause it is not a case in which tho publio feeliofr goes with the infliction of oarital
punishment as it does in eases of murder. It is in vain to have a law in the administration of which the public dll-
txtsition wi'l not fairly nsKint. As reirnrds trenHon, I think that if U wore liuiited to mure conspiracy, without an
actual forcible outbreak, it would then not be a desirable IhinK to infliot capital punishment upon it, but whei«
Uiere is an actual outbreak, it it ditferont."

The cuBC of Smith O'Brien was alluded to at aii early ])art of this debate, aud again on Friday evening, aa

tui instance of clemency on the part of the Kxeeutive of Ureat IJritain. This is what Lord HramwoU soya

about it:

"Take it even in the trumpery case of Smith O'lirien's treason in Ireland. That man was guilty not merely of
treason, but he was guilty of aot.-i whieh were very likely to take away hiinniTi life, and ho wan in that happy eitua-
tien in which traitors olten are, that is to sny, ho hail a proat deal of public syniiiathy with him, instead ot havinc
itaKsinslbimas the common iniirdeier has. If be hud sncooeded, inuteadof beiiiB tried, he might have been kingoT
Ireland, I suppose, or coraetliing of that sort, and when the commission of a crime is so profitable and adraiitage-
ons as that, if you suoceud, you ge a great advantatre, and, if you fail, you have an iininenie quantity of publio
sympathy, one would think it would be reiisomible that this law should stop in and nay: We will endeavor to deter
you from the commission of so tempting a orime; but still it is to be borne in mind that public opinion would ooi
fio with punisliiiig a man for ' reat<on wboii bis treason, however foolish, was what others might call honest. Then
'It is impossible to discriminate between honest and dishonest treason ''-:

—

Meaning, of course, by legislation, because that was the i.roixisition before him.

"and the result is that I should think that iu most oases, and perhaps in all cases of treason, capital puni^hmunt
would bo an ii"ixpedient punishment.

" Q. Yoi ipinion is that in every case of treason which is not accorapsniod with mnrder> tho puniihment
shonld not bo -apital?—A. I think so."

And nearly all tho judges of the three kiugdoins who were examined as witnesses before tliat commission
gave it ii« their opinion, founded on cxperituce aud observation, that capitfd punishment should ftdt be

abolished in cases of treason. If we look at the condition of the country in which this crime was coW,-

mitted, we sec peculiar re isons why we sliould hesitate to tiasert that tlie crime of hij.;h treason should

never be puuished with capital puuisbment there. The reason why, in some older countries, the Exeon-

tive can alford to be liberal iu extending clemency to what arc called, in the widest acceptation of the

term, political otfences, is explained by the fact that the country is well settled, that the (Jovcrnment it

cstabbsbed on a strong basis a- id supported by standing annies and by great bodies of police, as well aa

bj tribunals which exist in every section of the couptry to administer and enforce the law. But the

isorth-west is remote from the seat of (joverniueut, tire law is weak; it has a population the most easily

excited of any population in the world; it has an immense frontier, oti'ering advantages to those who,

from the vilest motives, from a desire to inlliet a grcjit injury upon Canada, can at any moment cross the

border and commit acts of depredation on our tenitory and incite to re1)ellion, and go back to comparative

im> unity. All these reasons are reasons why the (toveriiuicnt of tliat country rfiould Ic a Oovcium«nt
wi I strong hand, and why it would be most unwise, in relation to the otfence of high tnaaon or any
ot). ilfence known to the law, for the executive to dci laie in advance, as it is proposed to be d<;olared

iK>w, that political offenders, in the widest acceptatiou of the terjn, shall never be refused Exeoutivo

clemency. A good deal has been said with regard to the conduct of the authorities of the United Stat^a

'^tiring the civil war. It seems to me that no comparison less parallel could pcssibly hrve been suggested.

^
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fhem civil w»r IumI rnK(i.l for ypHnt; thn twojwi'tiotu hud Urge Ht«ndin;( artnie% und tfie Fcilrral author-

ttiiw hail Iroin t'lDit'to \mi rxt'ncletl iIm< riKhm of IwllignruDts to the retielii, »nd onfomu'l their rtKhU

agkiuHt them m Imlli^^rniitii, by thn bloi kaile, liy thn exuhan/ym of priiioiierB, hy ii.7^i)tiatiou« for truoa*.

Mtd by iipurly uvirytliiiin that wiiit on tor a wrli>a of yt^ara. Hnt, Mr. Hiieaki-r, to ouijuun tbfl inreiuHary

outbniak whith wni coimnitti^d In the Nortlt-wj-Ht to thn dvil war in the UniU-d Statns, to » <»niparti the

man who aet tire to thut inagM/iii<! nC ]H)wiiur, ah it wan deaorilifid ^bou hn waa ankml to come to the Nor^*
weat, with tho patriot who laiil down hiH armw to (Inneral Unnt at the head of the chivalry of Amnriiin, i

to ooiDparn oaaeH la wido apart hm thn |)ohm. Itimidca that, Sir, 4n relation both to Ututiral I/ee and \»

Joirsraou Daviit, llicru whm a great uonatitulionid qiicMtion iMhind. it haa never yet bttea dtsoidfd in th<>

United Hlatoa that in a Htnto uiiditr tlic fodii-al tiyHtem a man who, in obodience to the lonatitiiUoti of hi»

own Ktati!—and thnae Statia hud a right to oliivngi> thfir couatitntitu from Uine to time— tlie man who
gofH into the tield, or by any ntlur act (;ondni;t5 liiiiiwdf in accordauo«i with th" lonatitution of hie own
State, aflta in oi)-op«Mftti«n with thu iviiuli-a of hia own Statt), and opix)«ee in that way and to that dcweo

tho Federal authority- -it hiu* nnvur yul been dmadod, I aay, although there aro dicta to that eifcot, that

U ia high tn-iiaon, in th« «eu»»> in which high troaaon ahould be piuiiahed hy tlie Fxdorol Uovernment of

the Uuitod Statctf. Bni, oir, when w(i come to doiil with other claaaea ol i»oliti<!ttl offencea in thn United

Statea. when, wo come to look at oA'cucph, not in pttrauaMCi) of a genertil onibteak, iiot with the oxcuae of

entUmiaam inspin^d hi leadcra who have fiillen into the handti of the bw, and have suffered NufRclont

punirtliment, we know how those oll'<'uct'8 iiave Iwen dealt with in the United HtiitoB. We know that ii»'

tlie widfat wnac of the term thn ollVncc for vvhidh John Brown was executed was aa much, and far more,

a political olfcjuo tlmn that which was committed by i.ouis Kiel, and wc know what his fate wan; we

know the puniHhmcut that was iiuitod out to tlic murderer of President Lincoln, ami wo know tlw aUto*

mental which w((ro niude tn public by the highcHt authuritiea in the United States with regard to the

wisdom of enforcing, in relation to thouc otfonders, the iHinultieu of the law agniuHt high trenaon.

An hou. MEM13ER, Uear, hear. „ „

Mr. TMOMI'SON.— An hon. gf nllcman on the other side of the Houso says: "Hear, httftr," and ho

will, no doubt, try to turn my argument; by referring to thn fact tliat cxceswive punishment waa met»!<i

out to Homc of thosi otI'cudorK, and that in relation to Home of them there have been misgivings ever

sinci! aH to the justiisc of tlieir condemnation. 1 utn not referring to individual cosea, I am referring

simply to the fao' that in that country, as in every ottier country lu the world, although tho crim-j waa
commitlcd for a political motive, the oHV^ndera were held to lio entirely nntside the rule which claims

Exccuiivo clemency for political otfondiuu. Tho Preaideni of tlie United States stated npou a public

oooaoion la relation to the question

:

" Tho American people iiiiist be taiifrht, if they do not already feel, that trcanon is a crime, and that It must
be puniRlied ; lliat the (Jovernuient will not bear with iIm uneiuioti, and that il \n ntroiiK not only.(o protect but to
littiii«b. When we turn to tho criminal code and examine the entalottue of crime, we And arson laid down as a
o ime, with itH nttpropriale penally; we lind there, too, theft, ami robbery, and murder civen as crimes; and
t here, too, wo Diid the last and higbuHt of all crimes—treason. With other and inferior ononuos our peotde are-
tamiliar. Hut in our noiiecful himory troasun ban boon almost unknown. • • The people must understand that
It is the blHoko«t of orimcH, iind willHiiroly be punished. I make this alluttion, not to excite the alremly exaspor-
ated foelingH of the public, but to point out the princii)Ic of public juFtloe which should guide our noiiiin at thi*
particular junoture.nnd whieb accords with round publio morals. Let it bo engraved on our every heart that
troaKOu is u urlino utid tiiat traitors shall sulfur the penalty."

Whatever feelings of exasperation may have existed in that community in regard to those offenders, I
think hou. gentlemen will agree with me that these seutiinems were just, and might have been uttered
in any country and at any time when the head of tho state had been stricken down, e/en for a political

purpoee, by an assassin. 1 propose to refer for a few moments to the arguments which hay* been pre-
sented on the question of the insanity of this convict. I waa .strack, us most hon. members were for the
moment, with tlie argument which fell from the hon. member for Kouville (Mr. Oigault) in the courae of
his cxoeediDgly aigumentative speech with reference to the case of Lord George Gordon. There seemed,
at first glance, until one n called the history of the case, to be something paa-auel in the two oases, only
thfjt that cose seemed very uiuch stronger than thia. A moment's reflection, however, must have con-
'Tinccd the hon. gentleman liimself that there was, at least, a si ^ht difference between the two cases—the diii'erence being that Louis Hiel was convicted and Ixird George Gordon was acquitted. It cannot
bo said, Sir, that the tribunal took a more merciful view of Lord George Gordon's case than tho conrta
look of the civso of Louis IJiel v/ith regard to the question of insanity, because there is this ditTereuoe
likewise, lx)rd George Gordon was not defended upon the plea of insanity at all. Lord George Gordon,
was defended and acquitted on the ground that the only purpose proved against him was that of present-
ing, by a monster meeting, a petition to Parliament, and that there was nothing in his conduct, acts
and words which would jiwtify his condemnation for the acts of violence committed by that immenst^
meeting after it had assembled. There waa therefore no argument as to the doctrine of insanity and of
Executive clemency in relation to his case. In 1864, Mr. Gaihome Hardy aaid, in relation to apartioular
case aud in relation to the appeal for Executive clemency in that case:

u ".yi*"" T"*'
an opportunity before trial, and at the trial, to enquire into the state of his mind. The verdict

Should, ho thought, be conclusive as, to to the state of his mind up to the period of the verdict, and enquirloa-
houiu only refer to the state of his mmd after tho verdict and up to the period of his proposed oxeontion."

Of contso it must be conceded that there is a class of cases in which that rule could not hold, a claw ia
relation to wliich it might be said that the haste of the trid, the poverty of the prisoner, or mischanoe,.
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or Mr'ilftit at thr tHal prmfiitiMl u full ciKniiry Ih\1ii>{ inaila. pwt lniiriti(( nut of coiiHi(l<*r«tU>u lh« incrfl

<|iM*ati»ii of iiiiNtRlcn, tli't |iriii(U|il<: tviu Iftiil <hiwii liy the Homn HncratMiy nnd liiw not b<-«<ii iln|i«tti-<l (roin
Hiiim, tlmt ythen a fiiU i>|i]iortuuity Iim h< i-n ;.>;ivi>n for <<n4utry on tbe trial Into tbi> atuNt of ihn |ih«ou«r't
luiud, and lliat cui|uiry )im tuki ii uhwr, llu verdict im to Iw nonduaivr m tu tlic 'miditiou of thd
prlaoner'a mind down tu tlutt tiiuo. The Imu. iiitinibrr for lti>)lAchMa«^Mr. Ainyut) aaiu \m) wnm not In a
(KWition to tell tli«» HouM that tho jnry w<>rr told to aotpilt th« |)riaoner it tlu< priaoncr 'vaa inauut). Tha
hon. niombar of roui-m mnde that ntati-iiiftiit )>> iuHdvArlruuf, bccaunn th<! jMilguitMit of th«! ( 'ourt of Cjiieeu't

llonoh in Munitulm aliowa tlutt tlmt ih iir<>"iH)'ly tlio ohargu of the jud^r. I>ut iiiiin« thou the rbarftn of
thi* Jud^f hna Im^'mi laid on thcTalu 'if tiu' II<iiiim>, and thia hon. gentloman iihould nortiunly witltdraw ilia

objudtiou when I read to him tho worda of iLu jiid({«'a ohargn. Judf[a Uichardaou aaid:

"It uiiiit ba urovrnl tha> at tha tiiiia hu ooinnltteil the aot bo wan Vahorlnc uador nuoh Jafeotlvn raanonloc
froni a di««RM(l mind hk nut to know Iho natiirn aird quality of iha aot ho «rai cominlttlnft, ur (hut if Im did koow
It he <il(l not know ha wat duinit wronn. 'that. I |>ro|i»uiid to you a* Ihn law. If the I'vlaanoe ooiivinc«i yuu, tiA
oonvinnea you eouoluilrely, that muoIi wa« ih*.' ciiif, th^n your duty la to auiiuit the priKoner."

I inuat repoat now in (tonuottion with I liiH braiw h of thi- argument, that the priaonnr hud a {MtculUt
adTAUtagn at Ucgina whitdi do«a not apjiiy lo a priaoncr coiiviutvd in the l*ruv{nc<-H. I(n had an app««l
on that very nuestion na to whcthor tii<' jury vicre, wright or wron^ in their verdict, to thf full (jueoifl
liench of Manit(d)n. In giving jud^^nout on Aiat auhjimt chief Justice Wolhridga aaid:

" Tt IH anld the prisoner Iabtirn4l under tlin iniiime drIuKlori tlinl hit wan a pmphet, and that he had a million to
fulfll. When did this mania flmt neize him, "r when did it manitVut iltielf? 8li(irtlv betore he name loHunkutohewUi
lie bad baon tcachinic »ohool in Montana '• •- ~* •''" —-••'" *'-» '•"-"ii—i i-i— ».. ~—~ •!.- i- —ui-w

endud in the clmrgo at iiatoohe."

<<1 VTllvIt tliu II III nil I IV ni iiciDii i i:7iiifi Li T ijvivio HIT uniliv I VI naUHIllUIIVWMll
it will not tkli mania that impollod him tu oommenoe the work whiah

We have heaid a gmat df^iil Hai<l ulxiut diduHUins, deluNions tending Lo the oommitiNion of political oflcuoM.
The chief Jnatio' of Manitoba conclvidvely showH there wita no aaaooiution bntween dehiaima llfcout b<>iug

a prophet and the proceediuga which teruiinated at Untoche,

"Fie wiiHinvited by a deputation, who went for him tu Montana The original idea wai not hi»—did not
oritinata wi(n him. ItianrBiied, however, that hii demeanor chanRed in March, juit before the outbreak.
Before then hn had been boliJinB meoLiii(ii,addrufHina audieiioci, and uotinit«B a mne tiemon. Illi uorreipon*
denoc with Oeneral (now nir Krodoriok) Middleton ne okons no nifrnH of either woitl<neii of intelloor or of
deluifoni, taking the deflnitlon of thin diHonio, u» Riven by the nxperti. And how doei hli conduct cumport
therewith? The uianiuo imaRiniiM his dulitiiuiiA real, thoy are fixed and determii>ato, the bare oontradietion
cauMi irritability."

And then the cliiof justice cites a long pimsage from the evidence of Father Andr6 for the purpoae of

ahowing that liis dcluaious were not irrepreasible ones, but thivt Kiel pro^Kised to rcaiat and control them
ttt.thu price of $3r>,()00. The Chief Juatiue said:

"A delusion must bo flxod, anted upon, and believed in as real, overoome and dominate in the mind of the
iniane pernon. An intmnity which oan l)0 put on >>r off at tho will ut the iimauo perion, itooording to tho uediual
tODtimony, in not inaanily at^tll in tho Huiiria of mania."

Taylor, J., says;

"After a oriticnl examinatiim of tho evidcnoe, I And it impossible to onnu- to any otiinr oonolufoin (ban
that, at which the jurv nrri ved. The appellant ie, beyond all doubt, a inau of inordinate vanity, oxoi table. Irritable

And lin|iiiii«nt otuoiitriidiotion. lie HteiDH to hnvo at tiinos acted in un ox rucrdinary manner: to have laid
many HtraiiRo (liinK*. and to have entained, or at loaBt proteiwed o entertain, absurd vlowa cii rellRlom and
l>olitloal subjects. But it all stops far short of ostubUshlncr siioh unsoundness of mind as would render him
rrreiponsible. not accountable for his actions, ills ooiirso <if conduct indeed shows, in many ways, that
the whole of hiiapi.arcntlv extraordinary conduct, his claim to divine inspiration, and the prophetic oharaoter.

was only a part of a cunningly devised scheme to ftain, and hold, influence and power over the sijnple-mlnded

people around him, and to seciiru pt-rsonal iiiiiniiiiity iu the event of liii' ever boiug callBd to account for bis

aotionB."

Theeo were not tiie judgments of inferior judgtfi. TIichc were not tlio judgmentH u{ judges depi^ndcnt

iijwn Executive bounty. These were not tlic judgments of judges appointed at the pleiwiue of tiio Crown.

These were the judgments of the Court of Appeal in the Province of Manitoba:

" lie seems to have had in view by profesHinR to champion tho intoroct of the Metis, the securinjr of peonni-

ary advantage for himself. This is evident tnin among other circumstances by the conversation detailed by
tho Itev. Mr.^Andr6."

lie then proceeds to point out what the cvidenc- of the Rev. Mr. Anc]r6 is, and the learned judge, in a

jnwsage which is too \oag for nie to weary the House with, shows that the plan of tho canipaigu whiih

Louis Kiel prepared, and which lie carried out witli snch adroitness, as far as his force would allow him,

are all evidence not only to ahow that lie was responsible in the eye of the law, but that there was no

resison for aasuming that the dolusionB umler wliich it was admitted ho sciuetimes labored, prevented the

control of his actions. Mr. Justice Killam said;

Mr Lemieux laid great stress upon the faclf that tho jnry accompanied their verdict with a reoommenda-
.0 mercy as showing that they thoutfht thg priflr>nor insane. I O'lnnot see '.hat any impon

c
attaehod to tiiis. I have read very carefully tho report of the change ot the mtigierrate, and U ap(>ears to have

iportanoe oan be

been so clearly put that the jury could have no doubt of iheir duty in case thoy thought the prisoner insane

when he committed the act? in question, Thoy could not have hstpned to that obarf > without understandUit

•iuUy that to bring In a verdict 0! guilty was to declare emphatically their disbeliei in the insanity of theprii-

oner. The reoinimendation maybe aeoonnted form many ways not connected at all wi h the question of the

insanity of the {>ri80Ber.

.ifli'vVit\«
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"Th« itl|)iiri.lUry m»«UfftW ailiipK, In hii <-hnriri> to «H« hir», »»ui Utl lii»«titewii In MMNimhUn'i f» M, l<N

ri.»nd F, 'HA. Allhoiinh ihlt nilo wmi ml^l <loi»ii bv tlm iNHtlinc fu'liili <>l F.iiitliiiKl. ol III* ll««, l«> th« IJAttM of
Lord*, it «*!!,• fi"t »« (I.II18 III luiy imrili'uUr iittio. wiiKili w»» b»»oni ' " '"

--•-"
-

• (Itoilliin nbiolu •!} btmiilifr t

I lid

Lord*, it wi!.« fi"t »it done ill ikiiy imrtliMiltr >iafi<, wliinli wit» b«tni'<i tlmt lrl)>uiiiil lur it<1iu*1l«ii(t(ii>, kinl il poura
BMly b'j Doiutilnred im • (l«oiilon aLkIu •!} btiniiiifr ut>nti Kuy isuiirt. I nhuulrf (!oii«iti«r Ibii oourt fully juilt--

iiMlln (Jepurtlng frutu it, irfoixl jrriMiiil were ihoviii ih«r»lor, or. If f«r«n wliiiout rviimant of oimnNtl. n«MlnM
11,11 *i>pii»ri»il to (hit court itwir to b» IniprDiwr nit afi|ilt«<i •« iho fmttii «i' m pnrtloulKr >'i«i«. In •«•' nreiool

IMtaiio*, auiiui)«l lor thM i>ri«utii-r ill) not Attttiniir. tc. iiniMiHii tli* i>iu|irl><iy of ihn ruin, mid In my upiiiion thajr

•^Mlla notfuuoomifijlly do mi, It limi i.nvot, no fur iii> I cuii tln>l, hauri ovvrniled, ihouKJi it iimy lu aom* »tl»Bt

IIM* bfon i|a»«tlonaii. Thi« ruli> Ik, tlml 'nolwUhntmiJinK Ilia purty did lh« not uompliiliied nf with n vioir,

SiMrth* liifluMHui ot liiMri* ilAlu*fon,orrrdro»i>lriK or rnvnnvintr Mtinai iiui>tM>K«td arlovitnue or Injniy.nr V' Rro-

aiiic»(im« iiubiio Ixmunt. bu i« nvvcrlbfltiii imiiiahnoJa accordiiiK Iv ho iiuturit nl tlitorliua oommittan, if b«

aw ftt llie timii ufeoiuuilttinii vuoh (.'rtinn tbiit bo uvt«d auntrury lu Inw.' "

After ikMni' furtUor dcvi'Iojiiimnt of that (iu«'«tioii, hn najrii:

" I h«t<tnte lo Hdd niiythinR to Ihtr reinarki of my brolber Taylor ui>oii tba avidanoa on thn quciMoii uC

iMintIr I bnva rand ovar vary imrelully all tho «vid> mia that aui Inid bafora thu Jury, And I ooald lay iiothlnf

tKi would mora fully ex|>r«iii tha opinloni I bnva tormvd frntn it* |>arnaMl thitn what ia nx|>ra»tad bv him.

kgrae with hiui alto In nnying tlmt tJin priiijnrr bna li»»n ably mid uaaloiiii y d't'anded, iiihI tliKt nuthiiiir,tbat

appoitrt to hava bui-n left iintouolmd.
,
If I

n or preludlf'p, or otherwi'o, liud ilopided i . _ „ . ^

iihiiuTd ile*lri< liiflriU thnt ibuoourt oould *» inlrrprat ilinntnliitii ni lo lia iuntiilad liioiiuatnir

oonld aaalst bl* i^naa appnitrt to hava liut-n left untounliod.
,
If I oould at^x Hiiy raanoii tu bullava ibat ib« iuUTr

wlMUtar frotn foiimion or pr«iu(ll<io, or otharwi.'o, tiud •lopided iiKi>inal ilio wiiubt of ihn tividajiof upon tn«

fiiaenaa to ha liiiiflalore aiiothxr Jury for tli«ir oonnldorKtion, ai ihartnly l>a iiiHa we can hitvo towtrda ti fallow

yrMtiira who hMN hu«n dvprlvad of the rouron whiob place* iii ftborn thn brutim, ar« linoara pity and a dcilra Uy
Ava auuia attauipt inada to raitore biro to thi< full onio) mnnt of » «ound mind.

IhapriKoni'i- in evidently a man of more than ordii<itry intAlllKenc<<. who could bava baan of traat aarvloa Ia

t|K»a ot'hiN men in tlilH country; and if be weru iniuun, tha vreatrat lorvioa tbat nould be rondaredio tba oountrr
would h», that bt! nhoulU. if (loxiibli), b« rOHtoit<il tu tbat I'oiidilion of mind wbloh wuuld onnble him to uif.y*

wbio<
tkl powem and hiii uiiucatton tu iiaiiit in promoting lhi< in

)b he beloiiKi. It iit witii the dKepoHt regrut that TroooRr
taroitN of that important cla^x In the oomntunity i^

.. _ uniio that tha net* obnrirfld wero oommlttad wUKwit*
any nuob Juntlllcatlon, and thnt thii oourt cannot in any way bo ju«tiUad in intarfaring."

Tht' COW!, «« I hovB alreaily reminded tho llonaf, wont to tho Judicial Coiiimltteo of tlw IMry Coaiioll, atiA-

their ooDimtnt upon tho rulings of thin tribunal v/un that thew ('ointo:

" Ilavo beun doalt with by the Judsmenti of Iho Court of Appeal in Manitoba with a patianca, learntliv <^nd

ability that leaves very little to be Raid about them."

After tho lindiu^ of this tribunal, after that thorough Hiftiiig uf all the fnotn and tha lav bearing OQ.tUe

caee, thia Houno has Ix en actually told tiino and again that Ihuro wov not ovidenoc enough thino to hftug.

Ik dog. 1 do not proptiHO to weary tho Houso by going over the seriea of points which wor« taken up by
our friends oppoBite

Some hon. MKMBKUS. Qo on, go on. • ',

Ml. THOMPSON (Antigonish). 1 Bhall. then, with the iudnktsnco ef the House, continue a little

further on Iho question of the prisoner' .<i insHuity. Father Ainlro uiul other witnesbes, including tho

bishou and tlie clergymeu who mgned thn deiKMitions from which 1 read cxlrai;t» a short tirue ago, showed
that the people of tiiat,di.Htnot were ao biinple, coutlding, rehgions and almost supcrHtitious that there was
noway in whinh ho could attain ro inueh eontrol over them ashy pretending that he was ft prophctand had
a diviue mission. In a country wlio»o population was ditferenlly Hituutcd and dili'orently educated, that
would be n strong proof of niadneHS. la that country it wns a strong proof of design, and the buccchs
which the pretention of being a prophet and having a diviuo mission met with, the eifeot uf inducing
these men, who shed tears as they were going away, to take up oi-ms and go into the field, shows that
there was anyihing but insanity in the conception of that scheme. The hon. member for West Durham,
thinks that when the Orders of tho Uonnuil were brought down it will appear tlmt lUel was proclaimed
by Order in Cotmcil to be a prophet. Tho mm.tory whioli e had acquired over these simple nnlt-breedf^
is shown by that fact. It was not the act of Louin Kiel himst a alone, but his whole oouuoil were willing to
declare that he was a prophet. With regard to this pretension of having a divine mission, let we atk
hon. members of this House were all the ixalf-breeds iusane too? if they were not irKmne, this van not
neeoasarily an insane act, because it convinced them and induced them to follow Ixim* If they were
insane, what becomes of the pretence made by hon. gentlemen ojiposite that this outbreal^ was forced'
u^n them by the criminal conduct of the Government and that the rebellion was justified? My hon.
friend beside me asks, were all his council insane ? The Order in Council, as I said before, whicli admits
hu gift of prophecy, bears tho siguatures of those p<>ople, and not Louis Jliel's at all; and I think I am
justified in iusking the House to coubiJor whether the people upon whom he imposed his rule, his leader*
•hip, and his tyranny, by the pretence that he was a prophet and had a divine mission, were aU insane.
If not, then the fact that ho adopted a device of that kind, and that it succeeded, was ev'donce certainly
that it was not such an insane thing to do in that comntry and among that population after aU.
KiO statements which were given in evidence by Noliu with regard to his claim to have th«
gift of prophecy, the bodily symptoms, which exhibited themselves sometimes in his person, were-
commented on by the hon. member for West Durham. The refutation of all that is contained
in Louis Kiel's speech at the trial, in wliich he says there was nothing so insauet about that
conversation after all, "because," he said, "it is a little saying we have in that, country; it is

a Uttlw popular superstition; and sitting at the fireside in ordinary, converwation, a man says, partly in
humor and partly in earnest "—I am only paraphrasing his words but stating them in substance— "A,
)u«n says, now I can prophecy." I shall be told presently, as I was told before, that the fact of hia-.
having made such a suoech itself indicated insanity. It might hare been so if he had not announced
and declared that he had another and better hope than that—that he Iwd little reason to believe that

Mi
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thoM who iind«>nton<l litiu i«<i wnll ami tiiwl mioh luiwrifiii^tt nf him m the Oovrrtimnnt of (^anaitn had,
would lolnmt't hU |ilva ol iitiwnity if thf jiir) «liould ttiid «K«lii«t htm, a* thvy wcix llkrlv to -Ik, mul lie

rf>li«d oil tli>> p«iliti>;«t haritii((U)< h>- in«it« tt'i'r<>, uiioriiinK to tiio atatiimi'iit hi- initilc In Nullii at llMt'H<l«<,

thai hn Inokiil for IiIn mtiity to |Mi|itii'M nitlu i tlmn i i any |il«*i of tiiMUiily. 'I'iiiti, «t> h>til thn
«iii)(tilar arui.iiiitiit front thu ium. nii'iiitx r fm <^ti>'li«'i< i'lutlMi. Laiiri'i) that li>' whn iinuiio' Ihimmma Im
ap|Miint«ii Tni l(H4>ii liU wrri'lnry, ikiitl JaokMoii wan a iiiailinan. Vit th*' lioii, iik iiilxt lir Wmt l)wiliNin

(Mr. lUako) iMi<l h« waa iiman)' Ihi iii>4>> Uv ulitit JmkNon up a« a itiailina'i. ThrMi tHo arfniiiiinta aiimkv

I'aitiiot l>oth h*> K'"d' It <:iinii<>t Ih' tlint hfl wiut iitwl to a|iiMiiiit a iiiaddciu lu hiN winl'ii}, and l>'»t li(i

wna mad to tr«<at him an a >iiimIiiiuii aftiTwrndt. I think tliitre i« i'< 'IhUIc laldi- vvtitrti'ii Hgiiiimt thx > a-
iiifiitof hii iiiMtiiity UN di'rivi'l t'lom tin- ti|i|>fliiitiii)*nt »l .larkiinii aa hu Hcrri'taty. .laikHoii haa proved
liiin<wdf, won if ax tliomuKtily mud aa tin; ntiti. m«-mlicr lor Itlialwi; ImI drrla" 1 iiitn to lie, to In' a man
liaviiig ot'tiaNioual lumd iuU'rvalit, duiiti).; whirU hx Im a man of i'oiiiiiil"ialili' Inlint. aiul fiirrc, itixt JaulOon
may havit tau'ii ap^ioiriind Nniirrtary whni ii»i inidrr iIik nilliuiiuw of lii/i mjMiii<-«a at uli. Itiit oiii* of th»
lH<at proofa that t<i«l vaa not a madman wita tliul wlirn Jui^kNon <)i-vi<|i>[k'(1 tiiaanity, U« tiKik vny ntuA
• are to look him up. It waa aaid liki'wutn that wliun llo' pi|wra tuktu at lialiKdm wttm liroviicht down, it

arntild api>«ar that lx>uia Ui«sl waa totally miwt iMwuuao tin liad a MtlioniR for ihatiffing tlio namea of tha
day* of tho wrok. It ia tnui that partly (n carryiuK out tliv Mi'hfim) ot iiia n> m ri'li»{ioii, w h" railed it,

lifl did pro}Mia<' to ohanx" t'l" nautna of tliu dayx of Ihn wi>ek, and to alijuru tlui hialliiuiah nauica by which
wo arn phmNod to i;all thoni. Now, iudf<ftd by our itundanl, our nivlli/atmii and our timn, that wouhl
Mftam to Imiii very nxtra<>rdinarya(<t. nut all tliat waa tiaimpiriug thcru whs in tito fiTviit glowof«n[M'r«titinii,

t'unninKly rxoitcd at uvcry at«t> to ili-ludo and cntaut^lo thai |H)upl«, ami tin* waa a uluuiay imitatiou of

tliH great rovolntion whiidi took plaox a oentury »g<> ou auothfr (loutiuiMit; hut 1 ii«vi>r heard it imputed
to insanity lu ) lioae who o«rriod out tii" Kicnoh revolution, that thry uhani;od the nainns of tlin months,
and I do not a«i why IiOuia Kial ahould be conaidnrud mad i 'oauaa be Vialiml to leave hix inlluonce (snd

his traue un Ibe North-Weat iu lliat way. But it la a*i<l tliat tiia |i«rtition uf thn NorthW cat into

dilfarDht natloualittea waa evidvtiiMi of umdiK'sa. if yuu iMtlittvo l.ouia Klul in his aiM-crh at tin- trial, that

ar({ument ia diaaipated to the wind*. Hn aaid that for the purpoatf of wtunriug co-operatiou in bin design
to ooui[U<u' that country or to rule it, iio dcaired to tempt into tli ' countf the uatioiialitii'H living aloii){

the bordiir in the Uuitnd Stuti'H; aud he, who knew that uou itry and its popuiatiou, kmsw that the

iiationalitioa for whom he promiaed to Bub-divide tlie North-Went wfre thoaa wiut llTiid iviroaa the border
imd from whom he was rx(woting aaai.itsiKin when he aai<l: "before the graMH ia mo bi^h, I shsal h*Te
foreign forces in this country." ( liarlea Nolin, with reference tu the ({uestiou of iiiMaiiity, aayn:

" Witnemi Is anked if prlnoner had (oparated from the olercy.and he aays oompletaly. He «ayi the half>
breeds are a peoi'ln who need rulltriini. Ketision had a sreai inHuniiflo on tboir mind. The witiieii is aakeit if

without Toliviou the uri^unar could have nuototided iu bringiiia ilin li'ilf-lireado wiili liiiii. and thn witness
answerH no. It would uerer have Hucueeilud. 11' the pr»-)ti«r u:iU nut made bioiieU' appear as a iiropbet, hs
would Dover havs sucoeedad In briiiKiiig the half brattds with biin. •

" Ujr Mr. Lemieux, rsoroas-examinalion.

" The witneoB ie asked if the priaonor did not lo«e a rreal deal of hii influence in that way by the Taot that ha
lost the iniinenoe uf the clergy, and ho Nayii that at the time be gained intiuonce \>v working against the ulergy
iind by making hiiiisell' out a« a prophat. The wiiiioHR iM.iirtked if he mean* thai tiie people did not ha>'e ecnll-
denoe in their elergy.and he sayt ao, but he sayii they were ignorant aud be waa taking advantage of their
ignorance and their ainiplioity."

lliiB is from Father Andre's uxami nation:

" Q. Is It not trii that religion haii a great influence ffpon them ?—A . YeS.

" Q. Is It not trui that a man who tried to govern tbeiu by inducing them to o<>int>lotely change their religio'-j

or to do away with it, .ould have nu influence with thoiu at all ?— A. Kxaotly; it whh Juit heoauxe he was to
religtuui and appeared so devout that he exorui.sod tiuch a great infliieiioe upon theiu. F wiiih tu explain tibis

point, beoauao it is a great point. With half-breeds he nevOr wan contrHdiiuod, »ii>l ui'niiei(U(intl.v, he whh rarer
exoited with them, iind he appeared in hix natural Htate with them. fl« dnl nut ndinil hii ttiniriKO viiiwM a; flrst,

it was only after a time that be proclaimed thoiu, and enpooially after .he provincial government had iiei n pro-
olaiined."

Mr. MILLS. Ifear, hear.

Mr. THOMPSON (Antoj/ouiali). The hon. gentleman who says "hear, hear" really fin^i.s*, I sup-

pose, that tills is an explanation why tin; balf-brreds did not observe bia iiiaanity, but we are told by the
lion, membei for West Durham that tliesi; half-breedfl joined bim in an act nf insanity when they pro-

claimed him a.prophet. True, the speech at the trial is to be taken to some extent aa some sliglit eviden«!';

of doran{{ement of mind because be thought to diwpel then the impression that he was iiisaiv!; but, aa I

hare h iid, he had definitely formed plans before that with relation to bis line of defence and ^vith relation

to bia appeal to the Executive for clemency, lie had conceived the idea in expressing tlui phrase that
" politics would save him," that the term "jwlitiral offence" was large enough to cover »V. the crimes he
bad committed, as well as it did the dolilH.rate and shocking murder he liad committed iu 1869-70, and
would also cover his criminal and openly avowed intention of bringing foreign trooiw into the country.

He thought tliat the clemency which was large enough to cover the crime of 1869-70, which the lion,

member for West Durham (Mr. Blake) had declared "a damnable murder," would sun ly Im) large ^uiongh

to cover the criminal otfence of exciting half-breeds and tempting foreign forces into the countiy. It ia

said that the evidence produced at the trial proves conclusively that this mm hnd delusions. So he had.

So have fluuiy persona who have committed crimes, and it is the opinion of some inedical writers that all

persons who commit crimes, against the moral law at , any rate, are more or less under the iuHuence of

i.l
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Ueluaioiis; but we shall have to go further than that bofore we m^ko up our minds that thii man i»««.

ftither irK'sponaiblo ou the ground of thcHf diilnsions, or that th« moml guilt of.hig offfnoi! was lessened bj
those delusions. A man may have strong jwlitical delusions, but it does not at all follow that the ucla he

«owmitfi, Huch as incondiorisin, uiurder, or intuiting others to commit murder, are at all tlie consequence

t)f these delusions, or that his d»>lu8ioiiH have so mastered him that he is unable to resist the impulse to

t!0iAmit crime. Stephens, in hifl HiHtory, from which the hon. member fpr West Durham cited so largely

the other night, and m regard to whiuh 1 endorse all he baid as to the weight of the authority, says;

" Parts of the eonduot of mad ponplc are not affeotod by their raadnesti, and if auoh parts of their oonduet are

original they ought to be punitihod lor it."

I admit that when a man hns political deluHions, there may be a connection between Ids delusions and hi«

orimes, but that is a question to l)e submitted to the jury. In this case it was submitted to the jury with

the most liberal inatructions by the judge, and the finding of that jury, sustained by twp judgments in

appeal, was that ho wus undoubtedly the subject of political delugions, but that his conduct wat not eo ,

oOQiHicted widi them as to lessen his culpability. I admit that a jury ought to be careful in such cases tO>

aaoertain that there is no connection between the delusion and the crim«, but in this case the greet

pati^ce exercised by the jury in sifting the fact, and the careful scrutiny this case reoeived on appeal,

show that the jury discliarged their duty carefully and conscientiously. Upon that subject I might cite

at %ome length, but 1 refrain from doing so, the cele])ruted case which was tried in the UnitedBtatet tki

few yeara ago, and in relation to which the man who was condmned, if the evidence is to be believed, had,

,

a ten-fold stronger ca8<! on which to base a plea of insanity than Lonis Kiel, I refer to llie case qt

Guiteau. The treatment which he received at tiie bands of the law and of the Executive, notwithstanding

his strong political and religious dtdusions, is well known, and met with very slight, if any condemnation,

either in tlie United States or hero. Ou 24th January, 1882,* journal which exercises alai-go influence

in this country, and speaks, or piofesscB to speak, for a political party in this country-rthe journal which,

I heard an hon. member declare, the other night, penetrated to the utmost redesees of the earth, used this

language with regard to the case of Guiteau, and I cite it because it is peculiarly applicable to the caee of

iliel, although the conductors of that jounnil do not seem to think so now. Speaking of the comments

which an observer might make in Guiteau's case they said, and hon. gentlemen will see the parallel aa I

progress; -'

" If suffioiontly credulous to accept the murderer's asservations as anything mor* than ajpleoe of arrant

hynocriRy. an artinoe of his ounninir little mind to aiivo his neck from tbe pHllows: it ho could bring himself to

credit the wretoh with ginrarity, he could not resist the inference that the mspiratioD was from beneath and not

from above, and that having done the biddingof the greut adversary on earth fie bad belter be sent as speedily as

a due regard for the forms of human jusiioe would permit to ooutinuo the congenial service in other spheres.

I presume a great and responsible paper like the Toronto Olobe would not make these observations

against a man in Guiteau's situaliou because he.iWas condemned in another country, and treat Kiel on a

different principle because he lived here, and might be a factor in the politics of this country:

"Men ns men und as judges and jurors have no moans of determining the motives of other men but by their
actions. It such n thing aa iiinpiratior. v/ore possible, or oven ot ovory Jay ocourreooe it oould never be proved.
To.admit such a pica for a mun-eut lus a paliation tor crime, would be to open tbe doorof ailicinds of abuse."

"Iftinian in his sound memory oommits a capital olTeuce and, before arraignment for it, becomes mad, he
ought not tu bo arraigned for it bocause he is not able to nlead to i% with that adviue nod caution which he oufffat,

and it', alter ho tins pleaded the prisoner bouonius mad, he shall not bti tried, for bow can he tnake his defence ?
If after he bo tried and found guilty lie loses his senses before judgment, judgment shall not be pronounced, and--
if, after judg(i:nent he becomes of nun sane memory, vxecution ahull be stayed, for, peradveniuro, says the
humanity ot tliu English law, had the prisoner buon of sound memory he might have alleged something in stay of
judgment or esocutJou." .,

On the trial of Batemen, 2nd Vol. State Tiiiils, it waa said by the Solicitor-General;

" It would be inconsistent with humanity nrd inconsistont with religion to raiiko exahiples of such persons as
being agiiitist Christiim charity to send a groat ofl'onder ' quick,' us it is styled, ir

of a capacity to fit iiimseif tor it."
into u4iother world, when he is not.

These arc, the two positions the common law takes upon that subject: That a man wiio devnlopes rcmlness
after trial ami judgun'iit is not to be executed, broausc he has not the opportunity of nmnug in arrest ot

judgment to stay the execution, and because it would be inluuiian to acrid a person into eternity who is

too insane to lie conscicus of his approaching enil. Our attention was called by the ni. niorial of Father
Anilro lo the conviction which ajipcaredto have impressed hismind that £ince the trial thi.s man was in
an absolutely mad condition, a condition such as that deseiibcd in the two passages 1 have cited, in which
it would !)e against human charity to send him to another world uir, ouscioua of the destiny that awaited
hiiu, and in that state ol' mind in which he could not make an application if any were ojwn to him in
relation to his case. The investigations which were made l-y three doctors, whose reports are on the Table,
shows tlutt there was no material change in his condition from the time Of the trial down, and a«
reganls the conditiiii in which he was said to have been then, with regard to the political

delusions, with regard to the liallnciuations, admitting all they said, the jury had passed upon that, after

the fullest investigation and the clearest instructions; and they had said that, notwithstanding that he
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had hallnoitiAtiona npou the subject of religion ami accMion*U]r ttpon tlie subject of poliiios, ilieae ba]1a>
ekutioiu were ii«t oonneoted with the crimes of which he wm convioted. The rc{iort8 then showed thftt

the eondition of the man's mind had not changed, and it waa fully apparent, even from the memorials
submitted in his bolialf, that he knew in what condition his ease was and under8to<Ml that his end was
approaching. He reoeired all the preparA'':-iii for tliat end which his spiritual ministraut could hostow
upon him, he was able to reoeire thu sacrauents of the church, and he was in a condition of niiud not
MM sound than that in which he had app«ared before the jury. A statement won niadu by tW hon.
neaber for West Durham (Mr. Blake) the other night which seemed to impugn the reliability of one of
the doctors who joined in that, report. It is not necessary for me to say anytiling with regard to the
enerieuoe of those men. They had extensiye experience with regard to this piu:ticular cose, and I think
it i» most unfair to say that, because one of them was present at the trial, he was prejudiced against the
priaoner. But it ia said that £>r. Lavell's report most be viewed with great suspicion, because, iu this

ease of Michael Lee he had testified tiiat ho was perfectly sound in mind when iic wns convicted at
Nkpaaee, while ICiohsfll Lee had afterwards l)eea found to m undoubtedly iuaone, and that • oromutatiou
was granted beeause Dr. Lavell was entirely wrong. That statement, I observed, created an impnwsian
upon the House. Tlie bun. mntleman Imd not asked for the papers in that taso of Michael Lice, exoept-
ing to state in his^speeoh: "I ask for them now." The hon. gentleman c«n have them, and any hon.
ioiember ofut have them if he desires, hut 1 say now that the rebuke which the hon. member passed upon
the hon! member for Ottawa (Mr. Mackintosh) for not statinfr the case of Midiaol Lee in the list which
he gave, was soikr fh>m being a just one that, instead of Dr. Lavell having testified that that man waM
sana when ho waa perflBotly insane, I find, after having-read the case, that Dr. Lavell woe never examined
At tl'e trial at all.

Mr. BLAKE. I never said so.

Ux. THOMPSON (Antigonish). It is cinite true that at a sub8ec(nent stage of the cane—

—

Some hon. MEMBEBB. Hear, hear.
, ««

' Mr. THOMPSON '(Antigonish). Hon. gentlemen shall have all the mtisfaction they can derive

from that.

Mr. BLAKE. That is wh&t T said.

Mr. THOMreON (Antigiioish). The hon. gentleman said, if I remeiubcr correctly, that the

trial-

Mr. BLAKE. No; I did not.

Mr. THOMPSON (AnH|foui8h),—that, at the trinl, Dr. Lavell pronounced him perfectly saue, and
he was found to bo perfectly maane.

Mr. BLAKE. No; I did not.

Mr. THOMPSON (Antigonisb). If he did not^—and, of course, I accept the statement of the hon.

4;enfleman—I withdraw the contradiction I made as to what he said of Dr. Ijavcll's statement at the trial,

but I will quote, for the benefit of those hon. gentlemen who cheered so lustily jiAt now, what the report

was which Dr. Lavell afterwards made, in order to show that it was no such report as the hon. member
for West Durham supposed it to bo. I>r. Lavell was called to examine Loe, and was called in conjunction

with another physician. The other physician ditfered fi'om him so for as to think that Lee was insane

and irresponsible, and what Dr. I^voll said in his report was not that he was perfectly sane, but:

" In view of his weakueas of Intellotft, moral obtusenoFS and ignorance, it in not an caay uialtnr to arrive at a
positive conoluHiou. It Ih » kind of'cuKu that I think reauiros a more lengi honed expert observalion. Tlio gravity
of Uie ease I have oonaidered in al iia hearings, imd, if pres.sed for an iiniundiate opinion, my coneluMouB are
that Michael Lee, thoush h. man of low intellect, having no proper moral Bnnxe and dej)lorahly iKnorant, in never-
theless in a condition to distinKuiah between right from wrung, and that any pooulianties manifested, luudiug to

the auspioiou of insanity, may bo attributed to his low habits of lifo."

^0%, hon, gentlemen who cheered me so loudly a few moments ago, will see that Dr. I^avell did not'

pronounce Michael Lee to be perfectly sane, but declined without further investigation to pronounce upon
the qu^tion whether he was insane or not, but, if pnisscd for an immediate opinion, heboid he would fp
so far as to say that he knew right from wrong; and the physician who ex.nmincd the cose with hiu\ did

not deny that, although he thought his conduct was such as to tiirow some doubt upon it. 1 think the

House, however, will agree with niCthat hia report, guarded us it was—"! will only report him as know-

ing right from wrong if pressed for an immediate opinion, or i before going further I muBt have a

•further investigation "—is not sufficient, to justify tlie imputation passed by the hon. gentleman upon the

reliability of Dr. LavoU as one of the officers who made the investigation. The hon. member for We."5t

Dcrhant contradicted me a few moments ago, when 1 said that, in the case of Michael I/'c, he intimated

t|btat Dr. Lavell reported hiju at the trial as being perfectly sane. The hon. gentleman will allow me to

4[1lote from Bantard the words which 1 was mx^ fell from his lips at that time:

.*' When the trial of Michael Lee for murder took place at Nananee ">ome time a«to, Dr. Metcalf , of Rookwoo^, •

Dr. Qlarki of TorontStLDr. Lavcli, of Kiogslou, examined him. vn. Mstoalf and Oiark pronounced him insane

;

Or. Lavon<|)roa«uuoea hitu perfectly sane."

'''i
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It tony be tli.Li th() hoii. genUeman meant to refer to the subscquout investigation, unij'not t« that whioh

took ploceat the irial, Imt I think tliat he will agree with rce tnat these worda justiticd ine in forming the

imprcdsion I did. If the hon. gentleman intiui«ic«, as 1 suppose he deaireti to intimate, tliat ho did not

uiean that Dr. F.iivell wivs a witncas at the trial, I do not desire to assert that he meaut to say, what.Ii

supjiose from Hamard he did intend to say; but the whole point of my arg\iment ia not to whow that thie .

hoD. g«ntlemau "Ic.Divfld Iho House, l>ut to si. <w timt ho was entirely mistaken in casting uiiou Dr. Larell

an luipulttUon whicli might affect the judgment of this Houso upon tlie report of the doctors wlio made .

this investigation. Now, Mi . Speaker, tlie duty of the Home Secretary was enlarged upon at great length

on Friday. It was stated that although a eriniinnl may be pronounced responsible it was the duty of the

£xeoutivo to interfere if his moral guilt was lessoned by the influence of his delusion. Let me read to the

Honse, as a supplement to the {xissuges which the hon. member read—and I shidl read principally from,

thu same authorities which he quoted—some further passages in elucidation of the views wliich 1 ent<rrtftiiij

and wliich 1 humbly tlnnk are fully recognised as sound rales upon that question. Mr. Wulpole, who
waa twice Home Secretary, says:

" Upon all the materialB brought before the Secretary of State he is in a ponition not in the least decree to ,.

caboar the oase. but simply to adviae the Crown whether there were any oircuuistanoes which wonid justify the
•xtreiie of meroy, either in an absolute or in a qualified sense, that is to say, eiUier by pardon or oommu-
tilon. • • • "^

loo act believe that if a person simply wisbea to discharge his duty you eon have & better mode of arriving at
vkft truth, not as to whether on appeal you are to deoidv the question de rtovo. Oat as to whether there are any
ovenmstantius brought before you to justify you in reoommendinff the Crown to exercise the pjreroga ive of

ime Secretary of State assuinos that the trial having been oondnoted before a competent tribunal a riirfat oon-> .

olasion has been arrived at, unless it can be pointed out to him that there was something on which that
tribunal erred."

Now, Sir, as the hon. member said practically the penalty of capital punishment i« only applied in the
worst cases, because, in accordance with the report of the Comuiissioners on Capital Punishment, which
I ri rred to a few mometlts ago, it was stated that a largo number of tho urimes which technically came
within the decription of murder did not involve the full moral culpability of murder ; as, for instance,

th^ (Time of infanticide, in respect of which it is of late years the rule always to commute the sentence ;

witli res^wct also to those luuruers which arc committed under strong provocation which does not amouij^^

to an excuse in law ; and with respect to those murders which are committed without any actual intention
to commit murder, but in the attempt to commit some other felony, as in the familiar and often quoted
case of tho man who sUoots a tame fowl for the pui'pose of stealing it and in so doing kills a human being.
In all those cases it is abundaiitly recognised that tho Homi Secretary interferes for the purpose of a coxor

mutation, and it is because, as Sir Fitzjames Stephen says, in the passage which the hon. gentleman-
<^uoted, the crime of murder is one with very many shaae8 and variations, th^t thC; statistics referred to
by the hon. member show that so many commutations take place. But those statistics do not prove, that
report does not prove, the conduct of the Home Secretary from time to time in pursuance of that report^
does not sustain, I ttiiak, the hon. gentleman's position that it is the Executive which pronounces the,,

capital sentence and not the law. It is simply that in a well recognised class of cases the Executive will
interfere, wliile in all others it will leave the otfender to the law which he himself deliberately violates,

and it docs so in .ill ca.ses where the crime has been deliberate and willful in intention, as every step of
this crime was. I think tho hon. gentleman will be puzzled to find such a case in w^ich thi^Executive
clemency was successfulljjr claimed. Mr. Walpole also said :

"I think it right • • • to state speeifloally what were the reoommendatiods of th() royal comraissions,
which I have endeavored humbly and faithfully to act upon. Those recommendations were three:—

"(1). That the punishment of death be retained for all murders deliberately committed with express malioo
aforethought, such malioo to bo found as a fact by the jury

;

"(2). That the punishment of death bo also retained for all mnrdors committed in or with a view to the per-
petration, or eieape after the perpetration, or attempt at perpetration of any of the following felonies . Murder,
anon, rape, burglary, robbery or piracy

;

'

'(3). That in all other oasen of murder the puni.shment be penal servf'^de for life, or for any period not less
than seven years, at the discretion ul the court."

These recommendations were unanimously adopted bv the committee. Mr. Bruce, Home Secretary,
said, on the 28th Julj', 1869:

"His bon. friend had referred to the recommendations of the royal oommission ; but many of those jreoom-
nienaations had been attacked by «ome of the ablest writers on criminal law, and bis own opinion was that, if
legislation were possible, as he believed it to be, they must not follow too closely the recommendation of the
loyal oommissioners.

,

So that instead of a departure from the recommendations of the royal commission being made a matter,
wliich would justify a vote of want of confidence, it Avas stated on the authority of the Home Secret«i^i_
that although he generally'followed those recommendations, their wisdom had been disappioved by some
of the best writers on criminal law, and that if legislation were invited, it would not dp for legislation tp
follow them verj' closely. Sir George Campbell, too, speaking as an Indian oiRcial 8»id, cm iQth May,
1882

:

• " Speaking as an Indian official^ who has had, perhaps, more experience in regard to gpostions oflife«nd deathwan any other moinber of the House, he thought there was a universal ooncurrenoe of oplnioB that nothing eoold,
be more otjjectionable than the present system, under which the Home Secretary ooaltf d«ei<te on eaieii of oapilaV;
panisbment out of court, after the verdict and sentence had been passed. • «

-
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in India the praotioo had been to throw on the jud^eR the OBOI of what ihould te done in partio<iIar ctuiei..

"•was aware that in KnRland luoh a.«y8teni wxuld not bn very ^latable to theJadgM ; and ho vim lold that (be
IrUb judRoii had proioated in udvuuoe aeainKtiuiv svgtemof trial in which the reMpoiisihilKy vhuuld Lo tiirown
on the ju Igea, and not en the jury. • • • That rexpuniibilily rhoutd not te thrown on the Home Seorotary,.
who was appointed to disohivrge other than jtidicinl fuuotions."

A^d on 2&th April, 1870, iu a itassage, a part of which was cited on Friday, Mr. Bruce, Hou.t- Secretary,

sud

:

" For myself, I may say that in no sinido oa^e liave I ever overruled the decision of the Judge without the
failest approbation on the part of the judve hiuise;*'. • • •

"Attempts are often made to indu e me to reiii t the punishment in oases when nvidenoe has boen held bank
in order that it may a turwtirds be alleged that it tiie witnossci^ had been beard the result of thu trial would have
been very different. I pay no sort of attention to allugations of that desoription."

But the hon. gentleman who pressed witli such vehemence the argument drawn from thob« statistics,

foigot, I think, for the moment, that cno reason why the Jixecutive of Great Britain is caiied upon iu ao
many cases to exercise the power of comnxutation, is that in that country there is uo court of criminal
appeal. - When, therefore, there has .oeu error committed in the course of a trial, error in point of fact,

error iu the iindiug on a point of fact, error in tlie charge of a judge, errors in the ruling at a trial, which
the judffc has not chosen to reserve, from a mistaken view of the law, there is no remedy but an api)eal

to the Home Secretary. If the verdict is against the weight of evidence, there is no appeal except to the
Home Secretary. If the evidence can be shown to be erroneous, if new evidence can be discovered, it Is

the Home. Secretary tdoue who can exercise the power of review. But there is no reuaon why the argU'
ment drawn fl^om those statistics should apply with the entire force which the hon. gentleman gave to

them, to the case in question, or to the cases coming up in the North-West Territory ; because, as I said

'

before, there is in that country what there is not in the Provinces, or in the older countries even, a court
of oriminal appeal, to which the prisoner can go to have every question of fact or law reviewed. Aa to"
the rule upon which Executive interference can take place in coses of ilrSinity, and the rule in which the
guilt of the prisoner is hftld to be diminished by the existence of delusions, I humbly beg to say that in my
opinion the hon. gentleman was unsound in the rule which he laid down. It is quite true that in explaining
the rule as laid down in MicNanghton's case, Judge Stephen gi>cs so far as to say that the existenci; of delu-

aipufl, even though they be iioAhown tooause irresponsibility, should bo allowed to be given in evidence for

the purpose of enabling the juiy to find yea or nay upon the question whether responsibility ex isted or not..

That is the utmost length to w)r h he goes in stating the law, but in stating how it, would be desirable

to amend the law he takes a 8tc> further and pro^^oses that the law should be so amended that the jurora

should be instructed not only to find the prisoner guilty, if they find him to be responsible as far as sanity
is concerned, but that they should then be asked whether the delusions under which he was laboring
afiPected his capability of resistance. The hon. gentleman should not, however, press upon the House
thkt suggestion of Mr. Justice Stephen, becatise it is a suggestion to amend the law, and until the law is

amended an Executive surely cannot be charged with~ violating any principle in not acting upon it. But
so far from laying down the principle that until the law is changed in that respect, that rule should be

followed out by the Executive, Judge Stephen lays down a very ditfereut proposition, which I shall pres-

ently read. Even if that rule were iu force, the matter was so put to the juiy by the course which the

evidence took, inasmuch as it was clearly proved that Bid's criminal acts were noi; the results of his delu-

sions, but that ho had abundant self-control over and above the force of those delusions to enable "him to

govern his own conduct, to carry out the campaign, to entice otiers into the rebellion and to guide his con-

.

duct in a very different way if he should receive a recompense for doing so. Jn view of the evidence then,

submitted, in view of the ground on which the Court of Appeal sustained that verdict, we can come to.,

no other conclusioii than if that rule which Justice Stephen tiiinks should be adopted, but has not yet

been adopted, should be applied by the Executive, and it was om' duty to enquire whether Biel wa^j
.under such delusions as weakened his self-control, anyone must come to the conclnsion, not only that

he waa responsible, but that he was capable of so cuntrolling himself as to bo beyond the reach of his

delusions. If we come to that conclusion, the case of Louis Riel is not at till within the hon. gentle-

man's rule, the nile which he says ought to be followed by the Executive, but which is not recognised as

a rule binding the Executive, and the Executive iu the case of Louis Kiel gave him the full benefit of all

the evidence given in his favor, and were justified iu coming to the conclusion not only that he waa
responsible, but that his delusions did not affect his criminality and that his self-control was not in any
material degree affected by his delusions. But the hon. gentleman himself has supplied me with the

strongest evidence on that point. Down to that period of the debate it had been urged by hon. mem-
bers who had spoken on that side of the question that the jury must have come to the conclusion that

Kiel's self-control was lessened by his delusions or they would not have recommended him io mercy.

But it now transpires out of the mouth of the hon. gentleman himself, and by a piece of testimony

which he adduced for the purpose of attacking the Government on a very dififerent question, that the
jury entertained no doubt whatever on that subject, and that when tliey went to their room, every man
of them voted not only that the prisoner was guilty of the charge iu the indictment, but that he was.

perfectly aane. The hon. gentleman read that letter becau.se at its close it stated that the jury made'

the recommendation to mercy on account of the mismanagement by the Government of the North-West.

Very little weight can be attached to that, as there was not a tittle of evidence produced on that sebject

at the trial; and when the hon. member for West Durham admits it could not have_^ legally been

produced, no oiie will say on the other side of the House, that although it was not proved at the trial,

they oould act on public ruinour, or a public impressioa which may have prevailed in that country tluii

grievances existed. The man who wrote that letter was sufficiently intelligent, if we can judge by hi*

"^^1*
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compMition a» teitd to thig Houka, to know that he took an oath that he wopld try the c&bc accordins to

thfl evidenco, and if he undortakua to stute to the hon. gentleman, and through him to tho Ilouie, tnat

the recommendation of tho jury was basocl upon an impressiou that the (Government had been culpable

and that the prisoner should on thnt ground receive the clemency of the Crown, I tuke ^he lil rty of

decunii.'g to believe the statouieut oi a man who declares that he has so little regard for his oath.

Stephen, who is regarded as suoli ii high uuthority by tlie hon.. member for West Durham (Mr. Blake),

dcajs with this very subject of the trtiatuient of persons under delusions:

" It iindoubtodly is. and I t.itiik it \» eaiially clear that it ought to be tho law thnt the mero oxistenoe of an
Insane delu8ion which dooa not in fuot influence particular parts of the conduct o( the person affected by it has
no effeot upon their leiful oharaoter." ' i

I have already addressed myself to the hon. genMeman's statistics and shown they w^ not applicable

in this cose mid this country, because we had in tlie North-West a Court of Appeal for reviewing
onestious of fact, while in tjiglaud they have only the Home Secretary for doing that work. But when
tne hon. gentleman pressed upon us the great weight of autiiority of Mr. Justice Stephen, for'thepurpoee

of convincing this House that a man subject to religious delusions or political delusions ought to be a subject

fisr £xeoutivc clemeucy, it flashed upon my mind at onoe that there was a paaaage very near where tliQ hon.

" My own opinion, however, is that it' a npcoial divine order were given to a man to oommit murder, I sboald
'Oertainly hantr him for it unless I got a special divine order not to hang him. What the effect of getting sueh an
-order would be is a qiiostiun difficult for any one to answer until he gets it."

There is another passage from tho same author at page 176 which I shall quote. I use It to show
that the doctrines which are laid down by this high authority, and most rcceftt authority, are inconsiat-

ent with the doctrines whicli have btsen laid down in some works en medical jurisprudence and insanitr,

and that even sorje who hold the most advanced views with respect to humanity and philosophy in legis-

lation are unwilling at this day to go the length which hon. gentlemen say we should be censured for

not going :

" Dr. Msiidsley's illlustration does not come up to bis principle, because he Bupnosos the madman to act
under a delufciun which would weaken his power of self-control. Suppose a case in which vhere is no delusion
at all, and no connection at all between the madness and the crime. For instance, there are two brothers, A.
and B. A. is tho owner of a large eittate, B. is heir-at-law. B* suffers to some extent from insanity, and is
under care at a urivato lunatic asy um where bis disease is going off and there is every prospect of his cure. A.
oomcH to see 'lim ; and B., who knew of his intention to do so, and who apart fmm his ma.lness is extremely
wicked, contrives to poison hira with every circumstance of premeditation and deliberation, managing artfully
to throw the blaniB on another person who is hanged. B. completely recovers and inherits the estate. Why,
when tho truth cumes to light, sliculd not B. bo hanged? His act, by the supposition, wns in every respeota sane
one, thoufih he happened to be mad when he did it. the fact that he was mad ought to be allowed to be relevant
to his guilt, and to be left to the jury ae uvidenoe as far as it went in favor of a verdict of not guilty on the ground
of insanity, or <if such a verdict were permitted by law) guilty, but the prisoner's power of self-control was
weakened b:f insanity ; but if the ju'y iliose to find such a man guilty simply, I think they would be well war-
ranted in doing so, and if they did I think he ought to be hanged."

The hon. gentleman says thnt tho Executive should be turned out of office if they hang him and his
authority says : "If they did, I tliink ho ought to be hanged."

,
" The case which I have suggested is of course so statorl as to afford the strongest imaginable illustration of

the prinoiple which it illustrates, but in reality it does not go further than Dr. Maudsley's own statement that
the inmp.tes ot lunatic asylums perpetrate violence of all kinds and degrees under the influence of the ordinary
bad passions of human nature. If a lunatic was proved to have committed a rape, and to have aouumplished his
purpose hy an nt'enipt to strangle, would there lie any cruelty in .sentencing him to a severe flogging? Would tho
exeouiion of such a sentence have no effuct on other lunatics in the asj^lum? I assume of course a finding by the
jury of guilty simply, afto; a direPcion that they might qualify their verdict if they thought that in fact the
lunatic's power of self control v,„ei diminished by his diaeaso and it evidence on the suhiect were submitted to
ithem.

" It is to lie recollected in connection with this subject that though madness is a disease, it is one which to a
f.'eat extent and in many oases is the sulleror's own fault. In reading medical works the connection between
insanity and every sort of repulsive vice is made so clear, that it seems more natural to ask whetiier in many
eases insanity is not rather a crime in itself than an excuse for the crimes whic'.i it causes. A man cannot help
an aooiUeutal blow on the head ; but ho. can avoid habitual indulgence in disgusting vices, 'and these are a com-
moner cause of madness than accidents. He cannot avoid the misfortune of being descended from insane or
-diseased parents; but even if ho has that misfortune, ho ought to be- aware of it, and take proper precautions
against the effects which it may be expected to produce. We do not recognise the grossest ignorance, the most
wretched education, the most constant involuntary association with criminals, as an excuse for crime ; though in
many c ses— I think in a smaller nroportiori of cases thiui is commonly supposed—they explain the tact that
crimes are committed. This should lead to strictness in admitting insanity as being in doubtful i

at all for crime, or any reason for mitigating tho punishment due to it."
[ oases auy excuse

Now, I thiiik the Houpe will agree witli me that at any rate the hon. gentleman's own authority does
not condemn us. As I said before, the very evidence which was allowed to go to the JTiry in this case
was evidence of his dchisioiis, the evidence that hig self control n.ight have been weakened by these de-
lusioiLS, and wheu tiic jury found ligaiuet tliat they found against all, and they did find ag.ainst that
when tliey came to the conclusion to find a' verdict of guilty, leaving out of question altogether the evi-
dence produced by the hon. gentleman liimself, wlio says they not only believed him to be guilty, but to
be perfectly sane as well. A few words before 1 close with regard to what was pressed upon us with
more force in tlie earlier stages of tfiis debate tliau in its later stages, and that is the contention that the
Executive were bound to exercise clemency because the jtiry recommended it. Now, it is true, as the
hon. gentleman from West Durham stated, that the law of France gives to juries in that country the
light to mitigate the sentence themselves, by pronouncing that the criminal is guilty, but that there are
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extonuating ciroumstauces. The hon. geut lomim, I think, will rememlior that it wim deyelopd in the
inTMtigation of tlto Royal Commissiou ou dipitiU Punishmeut that some of tlic best writers on Frondi
jarbprudenoo have insiiited that that right stliouM V, rontr^c^ed go far as to compel the jury to And what
the extenuating circumstancos are, because the mercy v ' ' ia involved in the v< nlint of extenunting
cirounistances is so liberally bestowed, that the force auu authority of the law arc impaired in that
coontry. For these reasons it has always been recognized by those who have administered criminal law
in Kngland, that the authorities, the tnbunnlH, the Executive, are not bound, rvin when u leiisnn is

aaaigned, by the recommendation to mercy, l^ord C>ranwoith said in his testimony before that oom-
miMion on the 29th of iNovember, 1864 :

" The Jury now praotioallv recommend tu muro^ on the Kroand of neat provooation, or from whatever euuses
ther may think proper tu maue that reoumnieudution, wbigh, oi° oourae, ia always oonveyed to the Crown, but it
still raata with the Crown to act on it or not."

Vow, the hon. member for Rouville (Mr. Oigault) the other day made a citation froin the Englitdl
Baruard which impressed the House as being of great foroe, and which fell upon my ear as somewhat
novel dootrine. He cited a passage from u speech ot Sir William liarcourt to the effect that when there
was » recomxaendation to mercy, the extreme penalty was never enforced. Now, for the satiHfaction of
that hon. gentleman I beg that he will refer tn the context again, because he will scf that the subject of
dkonssion then was the propriety of ohaiip' the law wit.h regard to muider, for the purpose of exempt-
ing from the extreme penalty those catu hich there is provocation, and it was in relation to those
cases that Sir William Harcourt said thai tuu jury had it in their power t' \tend clemency by re-

commending mercy, and that when they did recommend mercy the ext-ime i).,iaity was nfiver carried
out—tlie hon. gentleman will Und if he looks up the speech that it i.- in relation to those cases of
murder in which there has been provooatiou that any Home Secretarj ^.aa evoi lidd down the lule that
recommendation to mercy must be regarded by the Executive. Sir Wm. Harcourt, speaking of the
attempt made before the commission of 1866 to (Jjgtinguish between deliberate murdei-s and those
under provocation said

:

"The Home Oflloe did diatiDKuish between I lie murders which were those which ought to be treated as
murders with matioe aforethought t'ruio thoae which, aooording to the ovmmission, vhould uo put in the Heound
oatogory."

How T
'";:;:;,;"

" The jury had power to rooommend meroy in oases where there was provocation, and which did not, in the
Ukw of Hngland, oonvert the crime iuto maiiiilaughter. iu the praotioe oltiie Home Umoe, where tliu jury ruoom-
meuded meroy the capiial sentenoo was uever executed."

These were .he words the hon. gentleman relied on, but they were qualified by what went before :

" And in point of fact they had then! the second category given effect to."

- And he shows that it meant that, and that only, when he goes on to say :

" There was the case of difficulty, however, where the jury recommended moro^, and the Judge did not
ueeond the reoomn< "^ndalion."

The hon, member read this passage, but he did not seem to see the force of it as qualifying what
went before, and limiting its meaning :

" And in that case it remained lor the Secretary of State to form his own judgment on the subieot. He must
form it on his own responsibility, ard with all the assistance he might receive from the sourco-i he had access to."

Sir George Grey, who had been Home Secretary three times in fifteen years, in his evidence before the

commission, said, in reference to the recommendation to mercy:

" I have no means ol knowing what passes in a jury-box, but that may possibly be in some oases (we can
hardly account for it in anv other way than upon that supifosition), because there has been some diit'erence of
opinion among the jury, and unanimity has been obtained by a verdict, of guilty, acoom)>anied by a recommenda-
tion to meroy, where there were really uo grounds for that recommendation. Judges frequently aek for the

f
rounds of the recommendation, and the jury frequently give some, or some which have w tjeaririK on the ease.
n those oases I think that that may account for the belief that there has been an indisposition tu fiiu! ;i. verdict
whioh would necessarily consign the prisoner to execution. I have no doubt that there are nuinbcm i>t oases la
which executions have taken place in this counlry in which extenuating circumstances would have been tuuud
by juries in France, and to allow them to do so would lead to great unoertanity. It it was controlled by the dis-

cretion of the judge, it would realjy amount to nothing but what takes place now in a reeommendation to meroy
by the jury. If the judge is satished ttiat the grounils of their recommendation are reasonable, he reports it to
the Secretary of State and the sentence is generally commuted."

But the hon. member will find, if he cares to make sure, that recommendations are not neoossarily acted

upon. He will find, in the evideuce'given by Judge Hill and by Mr. Beggs, before the Koyal Commis-

siou, in 1866, many oases in which juries made recommendation to mercy, which were not acted U|)on

by the Executive. Now something was said to the House on Friday Tast, for the purpose of showing

that another claim for Executive clemency might be put forward on the ground of the reprieves that

took place in this case. The lipMSb has been put in possession of the facts which enable it to see why
those reprieves were granted. In the first place, an appeal to Manitoba was being prosecuted; in the

naxt place, an appeal to FiUgland was being prosecuted; and, in the third place, an application wa^ made

bf the counsel for the prisoner f<w a medical examination. The tinie ounsuued by these appeals made
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repriflves neoeiMry ;.»&«! the time coiiRuuied by the me(1t^al oxamination niiido snotlicr mtriave uoceMiiry*,

tkm if w« have to Hrrive *t the cout-luition, in relation to oftpital otFicDcnit in any put of thia oouhtiy, that

because an appeal is being proaocotod, a reprieve becomca ncceiiaary, ot beoaaae a raodioi^ cxaiuination ia

oalcpd by tho oouneel for uie deluneo, and a reprieve btjoomi^n ucoemary, therefore, wo are not to execute

tb^fleut*!nco of the Iaw, tluiu tho mluiinistratiou ot the law will be in tlie handn of the oriminal and

hilt own counwil; for they have irxToIy to appeal and oak for a medioal examination which no Executive

would refuse, and there is an ctiil of the capital penalty. If we cxerciaed the right of reprieve on the

ffrouud that a Rrave error had been coinuiitted by the officers of the Crcvn in a priionbr'H firat trial, it

would be unfair, prhapH, torefuw* clcuienny, if the reprieve i» m.ide neoewiary by any oot of the Kxe-

cutivc itself, or by any mistake of its ollieera. In tlieue cases it is considered not expedient to exact the

extreme penalty, because it is sujipoftcd that the great lapse of time has lessened the deterrent elTeot of

the iiuuinnmeut, and has weakened tlic ef^ct of the sentence on the prisoner himself. But in this case

no such n«ult followed, and I think it is entirely in a ditferent category oh regards cases of reprieves. It

has been Hnid outside of tho Huuac, and repeated iu this Ho\i8e, that the Executive, although they had a

rieht to do what they did, although it was iust and necessary to do what thoy dia, acted under tlie

dititution of a ccrtai body of gentlcuicii holding peculiar views in tliis country. All I have to say, as a

member of the Executive, is that if dictation was exercised in regard to that question it was never

attempted upon me. It is true that some lodges and some individuals within that organixation did

exprew an ojiinion as to how our duty should be dischai^^ed. We cannot prevent any persona from hold-

ing and expressing freely opinions on questions of great public interest. In this countij it Is recognised

that a larger latitude is allowed both to the press and to individuals than ia allowed in England; and

although it may be a misfortune that the fate of a man condemned, and appealing to the Executive,

lihoidd'be made r matter of public discussion, wo can no more prevent Buci» expressions of opinion by

that organization than we caii j)revent the O'lobe, tho Winnipeg Free Prean, oi any paper which rcme-

aented their side of the question, from expressing their views m the samo way. All I can say ia, if tnat

dictation existed and was attempted, it had not a feather's weight in tho scale in determining what

should bo di)ne in this case by the Executive. If any body of people in this country choose to demand

t..at tho Executive shall exercise justice, tliat is uo reason why we should reitise to exercise justice.

\v .! were bound to do justice, uo matter what the opinion or the clamoufs of any section of tho country
^

may be- and if the case was so clear that Orange lodges and the Toronto Globe and other papers clamour-

'

od for the execution of the law, unwise and to be deprecated as that may have been, it was no reason

why w« should not do »nr duty or arrive at our decision with that sense of responsibility whieh was

required. With regard to what might have been done in this cose, I would like to invite the reflection

of the lionse for a moment as to what must have followed if Executive clemency had been exercised.

One section uf lion, geutlem ni opposite say this man ought to have been condemned to imprisonment as a

oriminal, a great criminal, although not so great aa to be outside the Executive cleinency; another claps

on that side say no, he was totally nlad, and he simply should have been put into an asylum. Had

either course been taken, how long would his confinement haVe lasted? If the Executive ought to have

acted on the broad principle that this was only a political offence, and that therefore the Executive

clemency should haw i>een extended to it, it would have been inconsistent with that view that Kiel

should have been long detained in prison. If he were confined in a lunatic asylum, how long. I ask,

with the power the evidence showed be had during the outbreak of controlling his own conduct and of

getting possession of his senses when he wanted them—with the power of controlling his action and

recovering ids balance when be wanted it—how long would it have been deemed just by, the humane
sentiment of tho country to keep him in confinement'i He would have Ijeen set at liberty^ under the

report that he was cured and no longer mad, and he could have established a cure whenever he chose;

and what theu would have been the security for life and property in the North-West? 1 think that

Louis Kiel's next exclam&tion would have been, not that the rebellion ol 1869-70 was not a patch u|)on

that of 1885, but tlmt both together would not be a patch on the rebellion he would raise the next time.

I think that to have exercised the Executive clemency in a case like that, would have been in the words

I have quoted from Mr. Jiostioe Stephen, "not benevolence, but cowardice." But let me ask attention to

. another point eonnected with this branch of the subject. Let me call attention to the fact that the

Indians, who this man incited to rise, perpetrated some very cruel raunlers at Frog Lake, which called, in

every sense of the word, loudly for the exenution of tlie supreme penalty of the law against the Indiaits

concerned in that massacre, not only because they committed great crimes, but on other grounds on which

it is deemed proper to inflict capital punibhmeut, namely, that it is absolutely necessary, by making a

great example through the infliction of such punishuieii*, to deter people disposed to crime from commit-

ting it. How could the peipetrators of the ' Frog Lake massacre have been punished,

if the niau who incited tiiem to rebel — and the massacre was to them the

natural result of rebellion—had escaped ? How could the punishment of the law

have been meted out to them, or any deterrent effect have been achieved; if " the arch-

oonspirator," the "arch-tiaitor" if the "trickster," as he has been called by men who did him their)

best service, waa allowed to go free or kept ia a lunatic asvlum un,.il ke chose to get rid of his temporary

delusions ? It w;w absolutely necessary, as I liave said, to show to those people, to those Indians, and to

every smtiou of the country, and to every class of the population there, tbat the power of the Government
in t\€ North- West was strong, not only lo protect but to puulsh. In the administration of justice

with regard to those territories iu particular, it was absolutely u nessary that the deterrent effect of capital

punishment should be called into play. Remote as that territory is, strong .•« ^he necessity is for

vigopo'is government there and for the enforcement of every branch of the law, I am not disposed to be

«
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